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XHigious SHisrrltomj.
THE UNFAILING.

BY EI.E.t HO* 8. DEANE.

Were a picture ol every human life 
By the painter’s an outspread—

Ils viles of peace, its battle-plains, 
dreary wastes, its flooding rains. 

Its ocean wrecks of hopes most fair, 
Its sunrise after night’s despair,

' 1

t,
Iu varied skies o’er head—

One scene of bliss, on each canvass drawn. 
Would win all eyes to stay ;—

A golden sunrise in the sky,
And rosy clouds in the blue on high,

A tender light on a widening stream.
That flows through realms like a lairy dream, 

On, on to the sun-lit bay.

That is the sunshine ol holy love.
Just dawned in the human breast ;

That gives to life’s river a tender glow,
And gladdens the glades where its waters flowj 

That colors the clouds which float o’erhead ; 
That lifts Irom the threatening storm its dread, 

And maketh two beings blest.

And never think that as years go by 
That blessed light must pale.

The golden mists may leave the hill;
The shining clouds grow dark, and till

The heaven with storms ; but true and bright 
The sun shines every day and night.

So love doth never fail.
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THANKSGIVING.

A sermon, preached in the Centcnaiy Waileyan 
Church, St. John, N. 11., on 7hanksgtving 
Hay, October ‘23rd, 1878.

By Rev. H. Pope, Junk

“ Enter into his piles with thanksgiving, and into 
hia couru with praise ; he thanklel uuio him and 
bless his name. For ihe Lord is good.”—Psalm c. 
4-5.

Thanksgiving ia the language of gratitude. 
Gratitude ia that disposition of our nature 
which prompts ua to recognize our benefactor, 
and acknowledge hie kindness. It ia reported 
ol one ol ihe dumb pupila ol the Abbi Sicerd, 
that being asked what she understood by the 
word, ehe immediately wrote, •• Gratitude ia 
the memory ol the heart.” In this generous 
endearment the beneficence of our Creator is 
pleasingly apparent, since we are thereby not 
only enabled to appreciate the benefaction ol our 
fellow men—but are likewise made susceptible 
ol Hia own infinite goodness. There can be no 
doubt that man, ere the lair symmetry ol his 
pristine condition,waa marred by sin, found his 
chief delight in the proper exercise of this prin
ciple eroid the profusion ol the Divine bounty 
by which be waa surrounded. At present there 
is, perhaps, no lorm under which hia fallen na
ture finds expression ao offensive to*Deity, as 
the bare ingratitude he manifests in all his con
duct towards Him. Amcng the numerous bles
sings accruing to him from his redemption by 
Jeaua Christ is the ability to love God, and in 
the poaaeaaion and.exhibition ol this graciously 
received affection, human gratitude reaches 
its sublimest development.

The bounty of Heaven conferred upon men 
aa individuals, justly demands their personal 
recognition and gratitude. Every mau there
fore who duly appreciate# the gifts ol a gener
ous Providence, will have bis heart as a sacred 
censer, continually filled with the incenee of 
praise—while with him every day will be a day 
of thanksgiving. In the exuberance of his 
kindness a gracious God confers blessing# upon 
men as communities and nations, and such bles
sings call for national acknowledgment. His
tory, both aacred and profane, teaches ns that 
national forgetfu.neae of God has ever led to 
national degradation. To acknowledge the 
hand of God in the welfare of society must ever 
be esteemed right by Christian people. Such 
acknowledgment is in pertect harmony with a 
due consideration ol those more immediate and 
visible occasions ol a nation’s prosperity, gen
erally denominated “ secondary causes.” The 
Bible, and sound common sense, are in full ac
cord on this point, instructing us that, while it 
is the duty of man, whether individual or social, 
to plan and work as though everything depend
ed upon himsell—it isat the same time his duty 
and interest to depend upon the Divine bles- 
sings lot prosperity and success.

It is this relation of the great Ruler of 
heaven and earth to National weal which by the 
wise and Christian appointment ot the Lieut. 
Governor ol this province, we are this day in
vited to consider. He calls upon us to acknow 
ledge with gratitude to Almighly God the 
various good which, as a people, we are per
mitted to enjoy. In compliance with this rea 
«enable recommendation, we are found redeem
ing this day from the ordinary engagements of 
secular life, and have come up to the house of 
the Lord to unite in the becoming service of 
praise. I.et us seek to be imbued with the 
same spirit by which the Psalmist was actuated 
when he wrote the words we have chosen lor 
our text, “ Enter into his gates with thanks 
giving, ami into hia courts with ptaise,” &c 
These words suggest three questions which 
may properly have our consideration this morn
ing, viz. : *• What blessings claim our acknow 
ledgroent?” •• To whom should that acknow
ledgment be made ?" and •• How should that 
ackuowledgment be expressed ?"

These inquiries commend themselves to 
as rational beings, who would worship God in 
telligently. They are worthy of our best 
thought as Christians who would give unto the 
Lord the glory due unto Ills name. Let us 
then inquire.

I. What blessings claim our acknowledg
ments to-day ? z

Our civil privileges demand our gratitude.
A s British subjects it is alke our honour and 

happiness to live under that form ot^ovrnnment 
whose flag is the cynosure of universal freedom, 
and whose majestic constitution, embodying 
the wisdom ol ages, like a broad a1 g is, should 
with equal care have representatives of wealth 

1 want—of weakness and of power. Under 
mage ol wise, mild and impartial laws, 

The " jCct-'Pr‘e'nR *ubject finds the path to emi- 
i". t Yl j„ 1 to all—irrespective of birth of for- 
or » or color, clan or creed. Beneath
Nt tering band of inch a government bu

»h nation, conspire to place her at Ihe bead ol 
all the nations of the earth. As a Province we 
are but a comparatively small member of the 
material body, but we rejoice to know and feel 
that the pulsations of the natiooal heart cause 
the life-blood ol constitutional health and vigor 
lo flow through the arteries end veil» of our 
own governmeulal institutions.

We have no quarrel with other ay stems ol 
government—Wbelher it be the sway ol the 
au ocrât, or the reign of democracy. These 
systems may suit well the people who prefer 
them. We, however,lhauk God lor the superior 
good we see io our own constitution, govern
ment and laws—and cordially avow our moat 
decided preference lor those great constitution
al principle# which have made Britain what ehe 
is—and which il maintained in this Dominion 
will, by God’s blessing, secure for it a like ele
vation in the scale ot nations. The spirit and 
traditions ol our national ancestry have been 
infused into the heart of our people—enkind
ling and feeding the fires ol an intelligent loy
alty—and I do leel it to be a fit subject lor gra- 
tulatioo to-day, that the sentiment of our 
youthful empire respecting the maintenance of 
our connection with the mother country i* ao 
beaity—and save in a fractional degree, so 
harmonious. There may be difference oi opin
ion as to the best means of perpetuating this 
connexion, but 1 am confident there are lew to 
be lound among us who would not deprecate 
our removal Irom beneath the protection ol 
that great power which the Ruler of the ns lions 
has advanced to the foremost rank among the 
empires of the world—and lew who do not 
loyally pray that the glorioue British ensign 
may long long continue to wave over the pub
lic buildings, and harbors and homes ol our 
country. The advantage resulting Irom such 
connexion cannot be easily estimated, and 
should not be too readily surrendered.

national Peace, calls for thanklulness to
day.

From our earliest recollection we have been 
accustomed lo pray, “ Give peace in our time,
O Lord !" and thus far have been exempted 
from participating in or even witnessing the 
horrors ot the battlefield. Ilell’a demon war 
baa driven it# blood-stained chariot over other 
portions ol the empire— but in our time# no 
boatile power has invaded our peaoelul shores 
—no civil strife disturbed our domestic har
mony. Only in imagination have we gazed 
upon scenes of carnage—listened to the clangour 
ol the martial trumpet—ihe about ol tbe war
rior#, the ihrieke ol the wounded, and moans 
of the dying. Only in imagination bave we 
visited the homea rendered indiscribably deso
late by war, sad and ruthleaa bereavement, or 
heard the melancholy wail of widowed mothers, 
bereft parente, and fatherless children. At 
the present time ell the relations ot the Empire 
are friendly end assuring. So lar as we can 
see it is not tbe interest nor tbe wish ot any 
nation to quarrel with us. With an army in
vincible on tbe field, and a navy whose boaat 
is that “ Britannia rules tbe wave# ;* with min
ister# of unrivalled statesmanship and diploma
tic ekill ; and composed of a loyal and valorous 
people, we may as a nation, congratulate our
selves in the prospect we have, through the 
Divine favor, of lengthened peace and advanc
ing prosperity.

The Public Health, and the Public Plenty, 
deserve our gretelul consideretion to-day.

There have been periods in our history, aod 
within the memory of some among us, when 
“ the pestilence that walketh in darkness, and 
the destruction that wisteth at noonday,” have 
prosecuted their desolating march through va
rious portions of the Empire decimating the 
population of cities and towns. During tbe 
past year cholera and fever have scourged other 
people, but we have been mercifully spared any 
such terrible visitation. In this Province a 
bountiful harvest has repaid tbe labor ol the 
agriculturist; prosperity has characterized the 
various branches ol trade ; the several indus
trie# of the country have commanded an en 
couraging remuneration—and our extensive 

tarine interests have been almost wholly ex
empted Irom those heavy diaastera which have 
overtaken those of other places on this conti
nent. We are fed with the finest of the wheat 
and with “ the fallings of tbe flock ;" and in con
sideration of the luxuries and delicacies which 
grace the tables of the great bulk ol our popu
lation, we may say, “ Our mouths are filled 
with good things."

Our religious advantages, especially, should 
excite our gratitude to-day.

Under this head we may properly remind you 
ot the religious liberty to worship God accord
ing to our own understanding ol His will—than 
which no higher boon can be conferred upon 
an intelligent being. We cannot forget that it 
has not been always so in the history of the 
Church, and of our nation. Intolerant bigotry 
—despotic and iron-hearted atheism, blind and 
inluriate superstition, enthroned on seats of 
p0wer—have frequently crimsoned their hands 
with the blood ol God’s saints. It becomes us to 
remember that thejinestimable privilege of reli
gious toleration wasjpurchued lor us by the mo
ral heroism of those to whom its enjoyment waa 
denied ; who attested their estimate ol its value 
by their cheerful endurance of Ihe severest sul- 
ferings, and the moat cruel death, which their 
mistaken enemies could iuvent aod inflict ; and 
who, a# their apirita ascended to receive the 
martyr’s crown—bequeathing to their auccea- 
sors tbe faith committed to their trost—not only 
unstained, but rendered even more sacred by 
their inviolable virtue. As Wesleyans let ua 
cherish the recollection that our own Wesley 
ol imperishable memory, and his honored coad
jutors, the early race of Metht^iat preacher#— 
who were instrumental in the hands ol God in 
promoting that great revival of pure religion 
which constitute ao conspicuous a feature in tbe

tant Conference of eminent représentatives ol 
Evangelical Christendom recently held in New 
York, baa lurnished abundant evidence that 
never waa the Christian pulpit more evangeli
cal, eloquent and affective ; and never was tbe 
piety of the Church more vitel, energetic end 
enterprising than at the present time.

Such ere some ol the blessings which claim 
oor ackuowkdgmeatto-day. Inquire we next

II. To whom should our acknowledgment be 
made.

We propose this question for the purpose of 
denouncing that contemptible atheism which 
sometimes hesitates, and at other times abso 
Intely reluses to recognize the supremacy ol 
Jehovah above all earthly rule and power—and 
to own tbe entire dependence of nature, as 
well as individuals upon His patronage and 
counsel lor all that ia essential to their weliare. 
1s ia not also too true, that thousands who daily 
pray, “ Give us this day oor daily bread," 
when permitted to count and enjoy the gain# ol 
their enterprise, never dream of their indebt
edness to the great Giver of all good, but in 
tbe spirit of aelf-iulBcient pride exclaim#—“ My 
power and the might of mine hand hath gotten 
me this wealth."

Our acknowledgments should be made to 
God, because he is the author of all our bles
sing#. All our springe are in Him.

Do we congratulate {ourselves on the godli- 
nsaa of our national heritage ? Are we not 
taught that the Heavens rule P That it ia by 
the ordination ol the Divine will and the dis
cretion ol tbe Divine wisdom that kings reign 
and princes decree justice P Obtuse and per
verted must the mental and moral perceptions 
ot that man be, who does not see in our com
manding emienence as a nation, tbe manifest 
inlet position ol Hi* hand whose kingdom ruleth 
over all.

Are we permitted to dwell securely in our 
happy homea, under tbe auspices of a righteous 
peace ? It is God who maketh peace in all our 
borders, and stilleth the noise oi the enemy 
and the avenger. Has no deadly evil assailed 
us, nor any plague come nigh our dwelling ? 
He it is who bath redeemed onr lile Irom de
struction, aod still holdeth our seals in life.

Have our barns been filled with plenty ? 
Have our garners been filled lull ? affording all 
manner of store P Have our sheep brought 
forth thousands, and ten thousands in our 
streets ? Have our oxen bees strong to labor P 
Has there been no breaking in nor going out P 
Has there been Be oomplaining in our streets P 
Let us not forget that it ia God who hath given 
us frnithil seasons and rain Irom heaven, filling 
our hearts with food and gladness. “ The 
Lord preserveth man and beast." Have our 
ships of commerce, whose sails whiten every 
aea, gone and returned in safety ? It hath 
been because He who is tie confidence of them 
who are tar off upon tbe sea, hath beard the 
cry of tbe mariner and brought him in peace 
to bis desired haven. And, my dear brethren, 
as all temporal, so all our spiritual supplies 
have been divinely bestowed.

Do we enjoy religious liberty P Have we 
tbe Bible ? Are oor Sabbaths esteemed holy of 
the Lord and honorable ? Are we instructed 
by a living ministry P Is tbe Church endued 
with the spirit of «eal, ot love, «t power, and 
ol a sound mind ? Then let us not attribute 
all this to the orthodoxy of our creed, the 
learning, eloquence or devotion of our ministry 
—but to hia distinguishing goodness who bath 
taught us that all tbe good which is done in the 
earth, the Lord himsell doeth it. Let Jehovah 
therefore be the object of our profound grati
tude. *

It remains for us now to inquire—
III. flow is our acknowledgment to be made 7 
Tbe Psalmist suggests the mode, “ Enter

into bis gates with thanksgiving and into his 
courts with praise ; be thankful unto him and 
bless kis name."

From the earliest ages of human history men 
were accustomed to offer unto God eucherietic 
sacrifices. Such offerings were laid upon the 
altar ol the first household ot our race, and in 
the light of sacred history we behold the ark, 
toraaken by tbe anbaidiog waters of the deluge, 
resting on the sublime summit ot Arrarat— 
while lorth from within it# guardian walla come 
the venerable Noah aod hia household to engage 
in the service of praise. With buay bande they 
rear high their altar, and having laid thereon 
their costly offering, thia favored band bending 
around tbe consecrated epot pour lorth the rev
erent gratitude ol their hearts to their Omnipo
tent Preserver. If we examine tbe ritual ol 
the Jewish Church we find numeroue institu
tions, all designed to cherish and express tbe 
grateful memory of successive displays ol the 
Divine goodness to tbe Hebiew nation. Such 
was the Passover, also the Feast of Taberna- 
oaclet—and again tbe Feaat of Pentecoat or 
Feast of Harvest. Besides these there were 
votive offering# that the godly Hebrews were 
wont to present unto God on the occasion of 
Ibeir receiving some particular blessing at hie 
hand. Thus we see that the service of praise 
waa kept prominently before the Church ol the 
Old Testament. We may be assured it ia not 
leas bioding on oureelvee aod constitutes that 
feature in the devotion# ol the Church on earth 
which moat resembles the purer homage of tbe 
worshipper# in heaven

Tbe right performance ol auch service will 
certainly include,

1. A sincere appreciation ot the Divine ben 
efits. As we cannot properly be aaid to be 
thankful tor that to which we attach no value, 
ao neither may we be justly considered grateful 
to God for hia conferment#, it we heve never 
studied their character, and lormed eoroe idea 
of their worth.

2. We should uim at gtorifyiog God in the 
use we make of them.

Perhaps we could not offer a more offensive

have bestowed, or,lor using that gift for his in- 
!ury. All the gifrs'af our Heavenly Esther are 
deeigned to furnish us with means aod motives 
forgWritymg bmr [ Are'we thankful for our 
Government and oorcountry ? Let loyalty and 
patriotism distinguish our efforts to promote 
their borer and prosperity. Remembering 
that it is righteousness which exaltetha nation, 
let integrity and uprightness be the main pillera 
ol our social character. In the enjoyment ot 
tbe plenty by which we are surrounded, let tm 
be on our guard le* sur abundance render ns 
proud and sensual aod forgetful of God.

l>o we esteem oift spiritual heritage, and 
■weld we thank God VS ? Then let the Bible 
—to whit* under Oust; our nation owe* all V» 
greatness—'be incret'lfigly honoured and loved. 
Let the1 institution and ordinance of our holy 
religion, so happily established among ua, ever 
command our devout observance and practical 
support. Above all let us respond to the ap
peal ol beniogant Heaven to day, by tbe unre
served dedication ol ourwelves to His service, 
and henoeiorih walk with him unto all pleas
ing being fruitful in every good work.

Thus shall gratitude exhibit itsell in every 
dêpaHment of our lives, giving it peculiar fra
grance to our praise, and inserting all life's 
service with an air of faith, purity and love. 
Let us seek to imitate the divine benificeoee in 
our ministration# to our poorer brethren who 
have less occasion for ihanklulneas than our 
aelvea. It ia blessed to receive, it is more bleaaed 
tojgive. Just et thia season, when wa are ac
customed to provide against the rigor# ot ap
proaching winter, let ae not torget that within 
tbe compass of onr daily walks are scores of 
famille#, whose wants We may lessen, and whose 
a offerings we may soothe, it we cannot prevent, 
by such donations ot fuel, board and clothing 
as many among ua may ao easily share.

In conclusion, come with me to consecrated 
Calvary. Behold that Altar Cross ! Witness 
that Costly Sacrifice ! “ the only begotten ol 
the Father, loll ol peace end truth," and then 
by the untold preciouaaeas ot that office, by tbe 
mortal agency of tbe Incarnate God, by thit 
grand and only medium of all the honour# ol 
earth and tbe glories ol heaven- join with me 
in saying from the depths ol your heart» : —

" Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too email ;

Love so amazing so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all !’*

Live in sight ol that altar, ao shall the life of 
each one of yon be an uninterrupted doxology, 
and at length, the service ol praise commenced 
in time, shall be resumed and perpetuated in 
eternity.

rangement of means for promoting tbe spirttfsÀI il y laden with wood, which she threw on the 
welfare ot ethers 3 Hare their ropermr pWfofrs ] piWuilitwcre ind-e.l •* tbe accursed thing."’ 
of thought end utterance bee» employed, * llTb* doctors compas.-ion and curiosity were 
they might have been, in uteunewdieg the near mrensely excited He followed her ré
gi apel to those will, whom they have, MSM- treating hgurei w'U tie discovered her rest 
ated? Have they been cma-fol to seize evoy *»d thua ascertained who she wee.
proper opportunity ol expressing their own What she was, was no mystery to him.
convictions, and exemplifying ijie possible! 
combination ot genuine piety arid mental supe
riority, and diss timing o! rheir absurd and pèr-i 
eieioua error, those unhappy beings who sup
pose that to be a man of pass; is. te> loefvie nil 
claim t» lilelery taste ? Have they mtaend 
with a doe degree ot energy and seal, into

( For the Provincial Wesleyan. )
CO-OPERATION OF THE LAITY.

It ie no new discovery that much, very much,
» required ot Christian minister». They must 
be liberal, (im many cates) without mean», 
preach eloquent and refined sermons, and have 
ao time for study, and muet be alwaya at home 
fo receive orders, and at tbe same time within 
the borne-circle of every homestead throughout 
die range ol their charge. The Rev. E. A 
Telfer, of the Methodist Conterence of Eng- 
land, (one of ill hardest workers) said on one 
occasion in onr hearing in reference to this 
matter, thit, 11 those goed people who wanted 

much done, whilat doing but little them
selves, would work a Preacher to death, and 
at hia grave would sing lustily, ” Rejoice for 

Brother deceased."
But iq, relation to Christian effort, and the 

duty ot " proies»uig Christians, with regard to 
tbe employment of their mental, as well as 
material talents, much might be said.

Why has God, in this subject, distinguished 
to from the beasts that perish ? Did we judge 
Irom tbe conduct of mankind at large, we might 
suppose that it was only for tbe purpose of ena
bling them to multiply those inventions, to 
lorm those p’ans, to enjoy those pleasures, and 
to engage in those pursuits, which pertain ex
clusively to the present state of existence,— 
that mind waa meant by its Creator to be the 
skive of matter, and to devote whatever it pos
sesses ol energy to the support, the decoration, 
aed tbe preservation ol it» perishable tene
ment ? 11 What shall we eat ? What shall we 
drink, and wherewithal shall we be clothed »’ 
are the questions that agitate, excite, engross 
by lar tbe greatest portioe ot the mental talent 
that exists.

Eren amongst those whom Providence has 
raised above tbe necessity of laborious exertion 
in order to procure tbe necessaries or conven
iences ol lile, how smnll the number who seem 
to think ol their mental endowments, other
wise than aa the ministers of their own pleasure. 
They are shrewd observer», aagacioua rea»on
ers, curious enquiries, they can think accurate
ly, exprès» themselves seedily, and do credit to 
the station they occupy, and the sphere in 
which they move. Their memories ere reteiv 
live, their judgment acute, their perceptions' 
clear and comprehensive, they have acquired 
much learning and man; accomplishment», 
bet what have they done br God? Have they 
recognized the claims el the church ot Christ, 
to the services and devotios ol all its members, 
have they ever appointed t general committee 
among themselves, to consiler and report upon 
be way» in which laymen might be employed 

>n the great work of the clurvb. Ia there any 
practical recognition of the priociple that it ia 
lie who baa made them to differ from others, 
and that in doing so He hai had a design wor
thy of Himself 1 Is it enough to have talent, 
and doe# it signify nothing how this talent ia 
employed, or whether it be employed at all? 
Thnnk God for noble exception» ! ! ! It is not 
the possession of talent, bu, the good use made 
of it, that render» its poseeision truly honoura
ble. Such conduct ill-become» those who pro- 
leas to regard themselves ia “ not their own, 
but aa bought with a price ’’ and as bound by 
the most mighty obligation!, •• to glorify God 
in their bodies and their spirits which are Hi»." 
And ought not those amongst the disciples of 
Christ, who are favoured w th superior mental 
qualifications, to do much more than they have 
aa yet generally done in the service of their 
Master ? Can it, in this respect, be truly said of 
ttiem, that they have done what they could ? 
Has their judgment been occupied as it might 
have been, in the contrivance, selection and ar-

(For lh» Provins!*! Wesleyan >
THE LIVING WATER!

BV REV. A. STEWART DE8BHJ9AT.

Every grand preacher baa seized upon sur
rounding objecta as illustrai*)aa ot spiritual 
thing». Whitefield, the bird flying through tbe 
church from window to window, like the ar
row ol time. Paul, the altar of Athena erected 
to the unknown God. Christ, the water, pre
cious a# the hot Palestine sun could make it, 
lying in those sparkling depth» io hard to reach. 
Thera ia e subtle troth underlying all illustra
tion. The objeet of the gospel ia not to depre
ciate visible thing», but to link them to tbe in
visible. To eaoctify the earthly by caatiag 
upon it a light unearthly. To create in man a 
spiritual ear, to which tbe roost commonplace 
object, like tbe murmuring shell from the aea, 
will apeak of God and the great wave» ol eter
nity. There ia theology as well as poetry in 
tbe words:—
“ Teach me by Creation’s golden scaffolding to 

climb to Thee.’’ — ~
Every teacher ot spiritual things goes torth 

to deal with men impressed—oppressed—with 
this world. The visible lies like an incubua 
on our consciousness, “ All things are lull ot la
bour man cannot utter it." The most anxious 
thoughts of the farmer are of the farm. The 
merchant broods over bis metebandize, the me
chanic dreams and mutters of his inventions, 
the aervant-maid ol hir serving. Work has 
engraved its blunt features on the face of their 
soul. As the window pane is frosted over with 
leaf and shrub, so their mental being is written 
upon, scarred with the outward, the visible, tbe 
earthly. It it be true that man has engraved 
hia power upon the earth, it tl not leas true that 
tbe earth baa cut deep lines and character» upon 
bia soul. The foot print on the lonely shore 
convinced Crneoe that man had trodden upon 
tbe Island. But did you ever think bow that 
rude shore, and wild nature bad stamped their 
impress on the savage mind ?

To auch a being aa this, the gospel comes, 
to man all impressed with tbe visible aod 
earthly, end it points to these things, and 
robes them with thought, envelepee them with 
rainbow anggeation. The primrose ia no 
longer a primrose end nothing mere. Tbe 
spiritual man becomes another part, find
ing “ tongues in trees, books io running 
brook», sermons in stones, and good in every 
thing " Look, now, at the well of Jacob, and 
the water which Christ pressed into his service. 
At their command, the put, and all its usocia- 
tions rose up before tbe woman's mind, *• Our 
lather Jacob which gave ua the well, end drank 
thereof himself, and hia children nnd hia cattle, 
hia life with all it» thrilling scenes and grand 
lessons, these all rose up and laid their subdu
ing influence upon her mind. Like tbe aong 
which ushers in the service ol the sanctuary, 
and flings ao aweet a preparation ot mind upon 
the worebippera, ao these chastened and mel
lowed her eonl tor the tesebiage ol Chriat. 
What a leaaon also ol tbe water» that lay deep
er down then tbe cold silver of that well, aye, 
beneath the Bock of Age», sealed there end 
unapproachable till tbe rock shall be smitten. 
The teacher wu Christ, and tbe lesson» were 
from Jacob to Himsell, trom tbe well to ihe 
Cross, from the water to the Streams of life, 
from the grateful quenching of the body’s 
thirst to the eternal saislactiou, suillciency of 
j iy in the presence ot God !

those pleas of Christian bene»olenee, lor.,qbivh
** P™***. bPVkrJUùnggn**!.;
thought of how the rreaqbeiqmighi be en'irely 
tree irom chasing alter benevolence, and dti

ered of drjiriency-night-ihare (an old Jis- 
u), and allowed to live WVre^wnM hi» God, 

that he might bring mere to them from hie 
God ? Have they brought tisuir superior gilts 
to bear upon the young, in regard to religious 
instruction ? These enquiries might be multi
plied, but enough, surely, has been said to 
Show that much, very much, that lies wiihin 
tbe Compass of their abilities, has been left un 
done. The Church ot Christ calls loudly foi 
help Irom the Laity, some are engaged to do 
ell in their power, but mere are needed, more 
are Baked to aenutify their talents. Lei the 
war cry of Laymen a* well as l’reachers be. 
** To the help ot tbe Lord against the might),"' 
and aa regards the missions of the Christian 
church, may the pleadings ot the Lay-Brethren 
be heard in nil our sanctuaries, that the stigma 
of the money-monger may be taken from off 
the aboeldere of those who tee! they are com
pelled lo come to the front in this matter.

Hampton, Oct. 187*. 16. A. *

last hour had plainly shown him her 
lofty height. , !

He -cüfetf early fte'next nforniag oe Mr. B , 
4tie wood dealer, and iirened him to se ltd a 
hah cord ol hie heel wood, sawed and split, to 
Mze.rwrrs tiet tiff BP • means to tea her know 

1 ! rein whom it caw, whidi was readily prom
ise^,, klr. B.'s teamster, who heppeeedje he 
3iiti(l>.««-»tis,..|hew^ eert-4 tigha, was net 
so bound, and when be tip|H-d the wood into 
the poor widow's yard, replied to her eager 
enquiry Who sent it. by relating tbe conversa
tion he had overheard.

The conaoience-strieken woman, feeling ibat 
her sin and her repentance in the lonely dark
ness ol the midnight hour were known end un
derstood by another heart besides her own, 
hastened without delay to express her grati
tude and her sorrow, ind with deep humil
ity and bitterness told him the temptstioo to 
which her extreme poverty had reduced her ot 
breaking the eighth commandment.
‘ •• Sir," she said, “ though my house was 
dark and cold, though my heart waa wrung 
with angueh at the sight ol my poor shivering 
little one, I could not keep it ! My conscience 
would not let me !"

“ Say no more, my dear madam," aaid the 
good man. I saw it all—I saw you conquer the 
devil in two lair fights

A Child's Faith.—How atraightand simple 
I» the way a child comes tc Jesus ! No doubt, 
no hesitation, only simple faith and-perfect love. 
A tittle girl of my acquaintance was once look
ing at a picture, with which most ol you may 
be fismilar, which represents a rock io tbe 
midst ot a stormy aea, bearing upon it» sum
mit a crois, to which a iemale figure just re
covered Irom tbe angry waves clings, taint and 
exhauated, while at her feet a hand, grasping 
a part of a wreck, ia jest' disappearing in the 
black water.

“ What dees that mean •" asked the child.
“ It is called ‘The Rock of Age»,”’ was tbe

answer.
•That means Jeaua, to whom we «ling lor 

salvation."
“ You know tbe hymn says, 1 Other refuge 

have I none."
“ O yea !’’ aaid the child after a moment’s 

hesitation, *’ but that rock isn't my Jeaus ; 
when 1 ding to titra, he reaches down and 
clinge too."

Teach tbe tittle eeee of tbie Jesus, “ who 
reaches down and clinge too," whom we bold, 
not ao much Irom tear or foiling, since uader- 
neath ua are hia.eyerlasting arm» ; bel because, 
like tbe trusting child wheut.forfher lately uer- 
riee, we love to cling, that we may draw him 
closer.—Xalional 8. 8. Teacher.

Obituary.

THE FIGHT AT THE WOOD-PILE.

One night at a late hour Dr. Bent'y, well 
known among the clergy of olden time, was 
disturbed at his studies by a sound among 
aome wood which, aawed aod split for hi» study 
fire, had been left by the teamsteri tbe alter- 
noon previous too late to be properly boused. 
He rose, went cautiously to the wiudaw, and 
saw a woman filling her apron with wood, 
which she hastily carried away. He resumed 
hi» seat and recommenced hi» study. Shortly 
after the same noise occurred, and on looking 
out the second time be saw similar operation, 
the woman filling her apron to its utmost ca
pacity. When she had gone he relumed to 
hi» book with a tender pity in his heart for 
destitution which sought relief jn this lonely, 
dreary, not to aay aintul manner. By and by 
be was startled by a crash of falling wood, and 
hurrying to the sindow, beheld tbe poor woman 
casting the very dost el the wood Irom her 
apron. He remained motionless, hi» gentle 
heart filled with commiseration.

She swiftly departed and soon returned heav-

RECENT DEATHS ON THE WALLACE 
CIRCUIT..

Death baa been very busy among us lately on 
this circuit.

The first was a very fine liwle boy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Treeo ot Malagaab. Tbe 
dear little fellow seemed to languish into the 
Kfc of Heàveh. Medical aid and the increas
ing rare ol father and mother eeemed utterly 
helpless in raising ep or reviving tailing nature, 
and amid falling tears tbe tender spirit was 
borne away lo the quiet aod beauty of tbe bet
ter laud.

We were next called to sympathize with aor- 
row-stricken ones over the death of a wile and 
mother. Mrs. Elijah Purdy, of Malagaab, 
waa summoned away from a dear little family, 
to whom,as à mother, she was greatly attached. 
Consumption for aome month» had been at 
work, waatmg and exhausting all her strength, 
till finally on tbe 28rd alt., she yielded to the 
call ol her God, and ia peace sod with a good 
hope oi Heaven, ah# passed through death tri
umphantly home. ,

Then came a still heavier and more severe 
stroke—Bsc. Ueokue Tkkkn, ot Malagasb, 
ia the midst of his days, has been called away. 
He died on the 24th ull., being in bis fortieth 
year. This event was all the more alarming 
because altogether unlocked tor. He took 
what eeemed to be a common cold, and tor 
some days no alarming symptom waa present, 
but cholera set in, and despite tbe efforts of 
medical men, Ihe deep aympatiea and unceas
ing ministrations ot an anxious wile and kind 
triend*, he sank into the arms ot death.

He was a God-tearing and God-honouring 
man. From early youth he feared tbe Lord 
When qnite young he connected bimaelf with 
the Weeieyan Church, aod remained in her lei 
Jowehip till called to the higher fellowships of 
Heaven, liis piety was not demonstrative, 
more good might have been accomplished if tbe 
divine within had bad a stronger expression 
before the world. It is certain, however, that 
his Christian character had elements which ex
hibited the mintage of Heaven. One notable 
among these waa—his heart ruled his pocket. 
It is tar too often the case even among Chris
tiana, that the pocket rule» tbe heart. Then 
the lile is a shriveled and barren tiling. It 
blossoms notjandjits Iruitage in good cannot be 
loua*. Bro. Treen loved tbe visible as well as 
the invisible brotherhood of tbe church, hence 
be was a liberal supporter ol tbe gospel. He 
did recognize tbe Master’s claims upon bis 
money and time and influence, and was ever 
ready to help forward the good work of the 
Lord, both in word and deed.

Another element ot his Christian character 
was—vigilance in Christian work. In tbe stew
ardship ol the Chnrch, on the Trustee Board, 
in the social prayer meeting and among the 
children io the Sabbath school, he was no idler. 
He war ever ready to aid the I’astor in his work 
—rejoicing in hie successes and sympathizing 
with him in his trials. The writer greatly mis
se» him io the sanctuary, and in the wor k of 
the circuit. Tbe kindly look, the hearty 
greeting, the encouraging word, was sure to 
come.

Number 46

Our dear brother waa anxious to do good, 
and to fit himaelt for this grand coédition of 
lile and end of being, it was his study and con
stant endeavour to keep hia heart right with 
God. In ilia he waa not unsnccesa'nl. He 

; found the grace of God sufficient. Now that 
he is gooe,— now that hi» spirit is garnered lo 

( heaven, we aay it to the praia# of sovereigu 
grace, that Bro. George Treen was e good 
end true man.

Among hia last attereeeee were, •• Forever 
with the Lord," *• All is well."

He has Iett a heart atnilten wife, thire sor
rowing children, brotbeia and sister», and 
many Irirada who Use! iateneelr this sodden 
eed sore bereavement.

May they all shelter themselves In the great 
heart ol the Divine Saviour, and may others 
be raised op who will uke the place of the de
parted in the work ol this Circuit.

Martin, Sox os SqrtK* A Mr*. Gilbert 
Purdy, el Wallace, died on the 10th, io his 
fourteenth year. He took the fever which wee 
prevailing in this community, end after three 
week» illness, the angel of death claimed him. 
He waa tbe child of many prayers and otiriatien 
counsels, and there ia a hope that tbe Good 
Shepherd gathered bia Spirit to the upper F’old.

Martin Ia tbe filth child that out wiee and 
loving Father in Heaven has taken Irom Broth
er and Sister Purdy. They leel deeply tbe 
lose ot this their eldest son ; But God who gave 
and has taken away, will not tail them in thia 
hour ol their great need.

May all these afflicted one* be divinely com
forted, and may the living be admonished.

October 23rd. R. W.

Mu*. John Lipeerr.
Deliverance, treloved wile ol Bro. John Lip- 

•ett, departed this tile on the ,18tti April last. 
She was tbe only child of Mr. and Mrs Thom
as PbiHipe, of Canaan Rapids Queen’a Co. N. 
B. She waa brought up tenderly and relig
iously, and wu preserved Irom those unholy in- 
fluence» by which many young people are eer- 
rouoded. Early in lile, she gave evideeoe ot 
a love for religion, and wu baptised and re
ceived into the church by Ray. D. D. Currie, 
then travelling on the Sussex Vale Circeit. 
Though her conversion wu not ao striking or 
marked u tbe conversion of eoeae, yet her tile 
•hewed that her conversation wu in Uneven. 
She delighted in the mean» of grace, end to en
tertain tbe minister ol tbe Ooepel at her fatti
er» house. Some of tbe brethren who have 
laboured on thia eircuit, will remember how 
cordially they were always received it her home. 
In the summer ol 1872 she wu united in Mar
riage to Bro. John Lipeett; • union very 
agreeable to all parties, end which seemed to 
presage much domestic felicity. We did hope 
that they would be «pared to walk tbe roeg* 
paths of lile together. But else for human 
happiness ! before they bed been married s 
yeu, our sister wu suddenly taken eiek and 
in a few day» brentbed ber lut, m tbe Slat 
year ot her age. Though her disease wu sud
den, »e sorrow not u those wihout hope.

“ Dearest sister, thon hast left ns—
Here thy loss we deeply leol ;

But tls God who hath bereft ns. 
lie can all onr sorrows hsal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee.
When the day of life is tied ;

Thea in heaven with joy to greet thee 
Where no farewell tear ia shed.

Rouxxr O. Johnson.
Grand Lake, Oct. 25 1873.

Since conference tbe Angel el Death he* 
entered tbe ministerial circle, and earned Item 
oor midst wives and mothers, leaving borna* 
once hnppy end cheerful, now duk and lonely. 
Again it it our doty to add to the role ot tbe 
dead aaether name. Sarah A. P.yaoo, wife of 
tbe Rev. George B. Peyaon, who changed mor
tality for life oo the 20th inat., it the Pareob- 
age, Andover, N. B., aged 42 years.

•• Blessed are the dead that die in Lord." 
From the first ol our aieter’a illneu, it wu evi
dent to herself, anti also to her triende that it 
wu unto death. She had not to reek an in
terest in Chriat or a meetness lor death when 
conscious that Ihe font enemy wu nigh. Bet 
with true Christian triumph abe looked back 
to that happy day that fixed her choice. When 
quit# young abe had given her heart to God 
and united with hia people in church fellow
ship, under the leboerers ot the Rev. T. B. 
Smith. From that time abe continued stead
iest in tbe apostle doctrines ; and whin abe had 
suffered tbe will of God finished her course 
with joy.

Tbe kindneee and sympathy man its#ted by 
the neighbors and friends during onr sisters 
illness, deserves mention, and will be long aod 
greatlnlly remembered by the now bereaved 
and sorrowing husband.

Bro. Bayaon during tbe la* nine month» 
bu been truly called by tbe Providence ol God 
to peu through deep waters. A few months 
ago be buried two of hi» daughters in the 
same grave,—a lew week» ago be was called to 
part with a very interesting boy of three years 
old, and now in dee put aorrow be buriea the 
mother of his children,—the companion ol bia 
youth.

Brethren let us pray that our afficted brother 
may poses» tbe promised grace iu time of need.

MuK.

Hit. WILLIAM < ItEWT*.
At South Wiltshire, on the Vdtb of October, 

1873, Mr. William Crewjl», in the 52id year of 
his age.

He was a native ol England, and came to 
this Island about thirty years ago. He became 
a prolessor of true religion io very early lile, 
and to the last maintained a couaiatency ol con
duct seldom surpused. He wu greatly belov
ed by a large circle ol friend». As a church 
we miss him much, for he wu ao active disci
ple, willing to toil tor the furtherance ol the 
cause of Christ in connection with Methodism. 
He wu not a bigot—a good Methodist cannot 
be such.

For nearly three months he suffered much, 
but u only the Christian can suffer. He died 
in laith, having received the promises end em
braced them.

Hia sorrowing widow aod nine children feel 
mo* keenly the lose of one ao dear and to 
much needed. Father, thy will be done.

U. U. H.

. -L
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
BOOK AGENCY.

The idea of eeedlhe not in active can- 
vassjug A "eut in bejp or our Book-room, 
and, where it might be adtieible, in the in- 
tertsli of the Paper u w ell, ha» been losjr 
in the mind» <4 oar m'uislera. It w*e re
served for one whose mean» are only ex
celled by his love for our cause, aud his fac
ulty for contriving good, practical measures 
towards its advancement, to put things in 
shape. He offered a floe bonus to start 
with, and we have reason to believe that it 
may have an affect more extended than he 
imagined.

Since our notice was published, w e have 
received a number of letters from Brethren, 
Ministerial apd Lay, who rejoice at the 
proapect of initiating this movement. We 
subjoin a few extracts. As lb- project 
certainly originated without auy intention ol 
supplanting other ageucies, we relraiu from 
publishing remarks which have reached us. 
relative to the Books which are supplied by 
the Colporteurs of the British American 
Book and Tract Society Depository. There 
is a strong feeling, produced by the opinion 
that the concern has embarked in classes of 
literature altogether beyond its province. 
This has come so distinctly and forcibly to 
the notice of the executors of the Deposi
tory, that they have resolved to cut off in 
Agcocy sales everything denominational. 
This would seem to render a Methodiat 
agency all the more necessary, as our 
Hymns aud*other publications which were 
furnished by those Colporteurs will no lon
ger be in their possession. t

-• I was much pleased ” writes one minister, 
•• to see that travelling Agi I Is were likely to 
be employed lor the rale ol OJr Books. Such 
s move is certainly in the right direction. Our 
people complain that Book-Agents do not offer 
Wesleyan Books,” &c. &c. Another says, 
“ The enterprise would doubtless pay, but if 
it did not, where can we find a better invest
ment tor oar charity than in giving our good 
Books to the poor ?”

Dkar Sir.—I have been pleaded to see from 
the Wkslkyan that oar Book Room is likely to 
employ a Colporteur. I have been convinced 
this is greatly needed on our country circuits, 
for while we find b oka in some ol our well-to- 
do families, very ttw of these are Methodist 
books, to deepen their interest by increasing 
knowledge of their own church. In many ol 
oar S. 8. libraries in the country Hot one speci
men ol our valuable Methodist biographies and 
other books can be found, and these libraries 
are bought in part of Colporteurs. So rich,
Sure, instructive and profitable as is our own 

letbodiat literature, one feels that our people 
are being deprived of a valuable source ol in
formation by not having these brought before 
them. As ministers, we should doubtless feel 
glad to help this work by recommending such 
a Colporteur, but we cannot of ourselves do 
much in this spread of our literature, tor some 
lew think the advocacy of certain books we 
know to be superior to others it the work ol 
Colporteurs not Ministers, and thus we are 
brought to feel the absolute necessity of this 
agency. May God bless and increase this

Little York, Charlottelosen, Oct. 20, 1873. 
Bkv. J. B, Hkmmeon enters this week 

upon the duties connected with the Agency 
for our Book-room end the Provincial 
Wesleyan. He will fi-st visit St. John, 
N. B., and aftei w.irds intimate through the 
Wesleyan his place of resort each following 
week. ; , .

Mr. Ilemmeon will avoid any duties spe
cially entrusted to our ministers on their 
own circuits. Ho will c -nan It with each 
superintendent before ect ring upon bis 
ground, and as our Agency is making an

possession, at cash rates. We will forward 
them promptly, end free of charge. Any 
books cot in our possession will be ordered 
for premia me when desired.

The amounts of premiums will be placed 
to tlie credit of Agents on their Book ac
counts if they prefer it.

Subscribers’ nomes may be forwarded.to 
us as they ere obtained, and we wilt, at their 
request, keep a list in each case till (he can
vass is complete.

jprotinrial $Rtsltgan.
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 137*.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST,—AS 
WE SEE IT.

To one who has spent most of his mature 
life itt the regular duties of the public min
istry, it is delightful in one sense to enjoy 
an occasional respite. * There is luxury in 
the feeling that one goes to church to sit and 
learn instead of to stand and teach ; to he 
receptive rather then commnnicetive. In 
such a condition, reflections crowd upon us 
which to onlioary persons, accustomed to 
religious repose, would seldom occur.

Two questions have entered largely into 
the discussions of the religious press daring 
the short period of our exemption from pas
toral responsibility,—the decline of Metho
dism, and the decline of that of which 
Methodism is but a branch—Christianity. 
Whet are the practical evidences ot the one 
and the other as they present themselves to 
our observation ?

We are in the centre of some 30,000 
human beings. As a great railway termi
nus,—a port of call for ships from all parts 
of the world,— we are open to every influ
ence and antagonism which operates upon 
and against the human mind. Does the 
evil predominate ? Is religion passing out 
of fashion ? Must yiirisriauily really con
template with sadness a grave without a 
resurrection ?

As to the external evidences. It must be 
acknowledged that supers bounding tempta
tions exist as never heretofore, to engender 
among our people worldliness and selfish
ness. Yet what are the facts ? Some ten or 
fifteen different religious schemes are before 
the public, and though several of these are 
rather general than denominational, while 
a support is accorded to all, a few of the 
most prominent are obtaining a princely 
consideration. Nor is this benevolence 
merely local. Ministers amongst ourselves 
are handsomely paid ; yet from Protestant 
churches money is bestowed liberally for 
foreign enterprise, and Roman Catholics 
arc by no means forgetting his Holiness 
the Pope ! Christianity has a hold upon 
the hearts and purses of the population 
Talented, active, devoted men, principally 
youthful, are increasing by hundreds. New 
organizations for moral, mental and spirit' 
ual improvement, and lor the recovery of 
sinful beings, are coming into existence 
perpetually. With our prominent laymen,

charoni and captivated great audiences, that Miss St. Clare ie disposed at time to 
whose fervency has often stirred assemblies. “*'« bkeMw

traordin.ry M, Ph„m.n W.,M* to lhe **DenJ reeder’ o°>/

tave seateiie

experiment, we specially request that all religioe is no pretence. We have come 
encouragement anil facilities in,«y l.e given ■ upon them abruptly, in business and benev- 

U r—~ 1 •- L ‘ oient relations, and our confidence is oonto Mr. Hemmebn for prosecuting his work. 
As err authorized Agent, Mr. Ilemmeon 
will lake orders for and deliver our books, 
obtain, where it does not encroach on the 

.prerogatives of our ministers, or as may be 
permitted by them, dew subscribers for the 
Wesleyan. He will represent us in fur
nishing to ministers, sabbath schools or fam
ilies, anything to be found in 
advertise meut, or that can 
through the Book-roon^^^^^“htaiued 
Books, as far as Samples ol
wj|| ^^^Wlrconvenieotly carried, 

"l^nuhis possession, aud every 
be need which can be employed 

to the Book, room and Wesleyan Office for 
hit assistance.

We commend our Book-Agent to the 
public.

THE CANVASS FOR TRE WESLEYAN.

We are glad to receive information, justify
ing the hopes cherished from-the beginning, 
that our Agents continue, as in former 
years, to bring the advantages ot possessing 
our connexions! Paper under the notice of 
our people. W ith 18,000 families in our 
Melhodietic territory, our circulation ought 
to be quadrupled. There are 15,000 Inuti
les at least into which the Wesleyan never 
enters,—and these are in our several con
gregations. Do our Ministers feel the full 
force of this fact? Can we hope to educate 
our people fully in all out history, condi
tion aod necessities, without giving them 
the weekly organ of the Conference ?

The statement made recently that the 
past month had brought us a large addition 
to the subscription list, must not deceive us. 
We fear that recent losses will not be re
paired by the diligent canvas ol several 
months to come : lor many Lad fallen be
hind in payments, and patience, application 
and remonstrance, failed in securing more 
than a small proportion of them.

In regard to premiums, we have decided 
to adhere to the ordinary modes of work
ing. Our Ministers have hard work in 
canvassing and collecting, and they deserve 
the commission and premium always offer
ed them. All extraordinary inducements 
bring the effect which is sure to follow alter 
spasmodic energy—a reaction and prostra
tion. If the Wetleyan can be recommend
ed on its own merits, let it be pushed for
ward ; if it can only live by periodical ex
citement, its final balance-sheet may as well 
we prepared first as last. But every indi
cation as to lhe present, justifies the belief 
that our people are loyally in sympathy 
with their coufereuiial organ.

As an inducement, boa ever, to our 
Agents, we appei d with a statement of our 
usual coudit.ous, a Ie»’ sterling woika which 
may be obtained by their exertions on be
half ol tbe paper.

The standing Rule of Conference is. that 
Agents are entitled to 5 per cent, on all 
subscriptions collected from old subscribers ; 
and twenty-fee per cent., or otic-lourth lor 
all subscriptions lor new'oues, obtained in 
advance. We offer 
h'or five new subscribers,

Oue copy of Jackson’» Recollections, 
worth $2 50

* -v ten ne >o tub crxbert,
Connybeare aud Howson’a St. Paul,

Jackso-j’sltecollecliona,worth 5.00 
tar fifteen new subscribers,

The above works, with Coley's Life 
of Collin,, and worth 7.50

tor twenty new subscribers.
Young's Clarke’s Comt 

worth, 10.00
Commentary,

firmed in their Christian consistency and 
fidelity. To the honor of tbe Master we, 
assert it,—Dot all the hurry of comm 
tbe tempt aion of gain cancrovyLfiNjV ^ Qt 
of tbe conotinf^gjüfft When we And men 

are equal to a Bank lor bus
iness stability, where credit is good for any 
amount, within almost any limits, giving an 
hour in tbe busiest time of the busiest day 
to tbe recovery ofjhe fallen or the encour
agement of the despondent, we feel sefe in 
giving this testimony. Those who move 
within a limited and monotonous sphere 
may see no religious revival ; we see it, end 
rejoice over it every day.

The number of churches in fhia city ac
cording to the population, is something ex
traordinary. And though they are multi
plying perpetually, the necessities of the 
congregations are not fully met. A good 
pew is difficult to obtain in tbe fine struc
tures which adorn almost every street. 
Sanctuaries are generally full,—some of 
them crowded, the attraction being those 
ordinarily existing in the Christian economy. 
It is true our preachers are, perhaps, supe
rior as a class ; but they are simply supe
rior in their earnestness, directness of aim, 
religious enthusiasm, and brosd honest cath
olicity. Fine strains of eloquence one may 
hear every Sabbath, but he mutt hear it in 
the same connection with pointed, practical, 
fundamental truths. The mind is provided 
for,—the heart and conscience are besieged 
aud boldly summoned to surrender.

These are the evidences which present 
themselves to our notice. Either we are a 
specially favored people,—end unique in 
our religious dispositions and social rela
tions, or the cause of troth aud righteous
ness is gaining a firmer hold upon tbe hu
man heart, aod elevating the world slowly 
but positively towards its millenial altitude.

The Alliance,—its Programme.—Sev
eral American papers are reviewing with a 
little surprise, tbe Alliance arrangements. 
There is but one opinion as to tbe tone of 
the services, they were elevating and inspi
riting to every Christian. The principal 
addresses were far beyond the ordinary in 
style, spirit and effect. But it is asked 
whether a representation more general and 
lair of the several churches might not have 
resulted equally well. One or two of the 
Christian bodies monopolized tbe opportu
nities of public address. There can be no 
doubt that this was occasioned by wanHtf 
forethought, and future sessions both of the 
United Alliance and the various branches to 
be sustained, will profit by this experience.

To ourselves, there has been, all through 
the reports, something anomaloes. In St. 
Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, for in
stance, several services were conducted. 
The Pastor's name—Rev. G. Foes, D.D.,— 
never appears in tbe detailed description of 
the Press ; yet Foss is a very able man, and

And iu the .«me proportion for any number i h“ beeD boDoared repeatedly by the church 
of subscribers that may be forwarded to ue \ of wbich 1,6 >» a distinguished ornament, 
before the 1st ot January, premiums to bej^n New York, Methodism has * rep. 
paid iu any books or other material in our resentative, whose finished eloquence has

with extraordinary effect. Mr. Chapman 
'ould have sustained a fine reputation for 

learning and oratorical power. Bishop 
Simpson did not speak. The cause can on
ly be matter of surmise, but bis absence 
was a severe disappointment to a large 
number of strangers. Altogether, Meth
odism, as one of the great religious bodies, 
made but a small figure at the Alliance, 
and other churches have tbe same tale, 
though that does not place tbe wisdom of 
the Executive Committees in any belter 
light.

The Delegates to the Alliance ad
dressed public gatherings in St. Matthew’s 
on Tuesday night of last week and in 
Brunswick Street on Thursday night. We 
were prevented from attending the former : 
but tbe city for some days was full of con
gratulations and joy at the result. It was 
unanimously felt, and very gratefully by 
all good people, that our delegates not ooly 
brought away the fire of that memorable 
Alliance Convention, but also were the 
means of distributing tbe holy influence 
Tbe blessed feeling at this moment in Hali
fax is so perceptible that every hope is 
cherished for immediate results among the 
unconverted.

Mr. Read particularly distinguished him 
sdlf on Tuesday evening by bis graphic 
portraiture of the Alliance célébrités. Mr. 
Latbern equalled,—and this is something 
to say of hie speech—the representations 
given in hie inimitable letters. Rev. Geo. 
Hill was animated, fraternal in the highest 
degree, and eloquent. This is the public 
report

On Thursday evening, Brunswick Street, 
spacious as it is, was densely packed 
From the commencement there was a 
blessed spiritual atmosphere. Mr. Hill 
led the large assembly iu repeating the 
Apostles’ Creed aod the Lord’s Prayer, 
Mr. Murray of the Pretbyterian Witness 
gave a succinct account of the rise and 
progress of the Alliance. Rev. Mr. 
Saunders, (Baptist) told of the effects pro
duced by the Alliance gathering both in 
New York and other cities he had visited 
Several most impressive incidents he re
lated, such as that of 30 Foreign Mission
aries, the converts of Christianity in many 
instances, singing, at a Missionary Meeting, 
a fine old hymn, each in his own language, to 
the good old Coronation Tune. Rev. Geo. 
Grant followed with a contrast between the 
Alliance and the Ecumencial Council. He 
spoke for nearly an hour, and in elabora
ting tbe thought of the Alliance superiority 
in regard to its two great fundamental 
principles—the supremacy of the scriptures 
aud freedom of conscience—he appeared 
to fine advantage. During twenty minutes 
particularly, he quite equalled anything we 
have heard on either side of tbe Ocean. 
J. B. Morrow, Esq. addressed with great 
earnestness the young men. Mr. Forrest 
(Pres.) gave an animated address for 
fifteen minutes, when
with an »Ppeal_B>^^ unconverted, so 
louc*u9yi^eoder, impressive that great 

ood must have resulted. Altogether it 
was an extraordinary meetiog.

Press Association.—A meeting of 
those constituting, or intending to coostitute, 
each an association, is summoned to meet 
in Truro on Thursday, Nov. 13th. There 
are several very strong reasons in our esti
mation to justify this gathering. There 
are combiuaiiens energetically endeavoring 
to control the press for mercenary purposes. 
Those kindly sympathies which grow ont 
of intercourse and cotiperation are sure to 
ensue from this meeting, and they will aid 
in making the press more influential. We 
have a fine country and a hopeful destiny ; 
let the press materially contribute to tbe 
accomplishment of our highest aims. It 
will afford us pleasure to meet our brethren 
of the fourth estate at tbe time appointed.

piquancy to the vola
Mrs. Rose is not afraid to make her cher, 

aciers speak out their religious eetuimeuts : 
end she has no ill-natured taunts or soeers 
to throw at religion or religious people or 
thing*. She never ignores the fact that ' to stand

good cause were ably advocated by our 
good Bathurst brother, the Rev. C. H. 
Paisley, À.M. | by oar twOeeshoUe spirited 
Presbyterian brethren of. Chatham, Bev 
W. Wilson. ofBt. Aedrewll. and'Rev. J. 
Allan, of $t. John's ; *nd If our earnest 
Baptist. brethren of We wees* U'. Re*- Mr
Coleman It is a good

shoulder
religioo is the real source of that true no 
bility of character frequently found amongst 
persons of all creeds, and in every Christian 
country, and nowhere more conspicuous 
than amongst the peasantry of Scotland.

We hope this book with have, what it de
serves, a large sale. It fris admirably got 
np, aod does credit to tips publishers, who 
have spared no pains to give it an attrac
tive appearance. We welcome tbe volume 
to a place iu the growing literature of our 
country—a place beside the works of Mrs. 
Moodie aud others pf Canadian reputation.

Reader.

£ irruijf iXntrlligmrc.

Cruelty to Animals.—In most of our 
cities some protection is afforded to the 
brute creation from “ man’s inhumanity.’ 
Societies having this object in view are 
doing immense good. Strangers may walk 
through New York any day without wit
nessing a cruel act, or suffering a shock 
by observing an unsightly animal. A pow
erful hand of restraint is laid upon savage 
truckmen and all persecutors of the brute 
creation. The animal’s friend is an influ
ential and potent official.

We wish this much could be said of Hal
ifax. On the Dartmouth ferry boats are 
occasional exhibitions of animal wretched
ness and suffering which cannot be surpass
ed anywhere. Horses excoriated by their 
harness, and holding up their deformed 
feet for a moment’s relief, are frequently 
among the edifying picturee on those unique 
means of transit. Whose boeioeee is it to 
call up the police or bring those unfeeling 
drivers to punishment ? No individual could 
overtake the task ; and an efficient police 
guard ought to dispense with an animal 
protecting organization. Let our new Al- 
dermanic Board initiate a reform in this 
particular.

CORNWAL AND LITTLE YORK 
CIRCUIT.

The Home Missionary Meetings for thia 
extensive circuit have all been held, accord
ing to announcement in the Wesleyan, 
with one exception. .Vine meetings were 
held during the two weeks, ending on the 
10th October ; every evening but one be 
ing beautifully fine. Not many circuits in 
the conference can speak of ten placet for 
for holding missionary mee iuga. And 
only three have raise <$ more for Home 
Missions than thia. Wm intend this year 
to retain the position already gained, and 
perhaps advance a little. This circuit has 
not raised more than it ought, but many 
others have not yet done their duty. Our 
meetings were intestine and some of them 
very profitable as means of grace. If it be 
more blessed to give than to receive, mis
sionary meetings ought to be seasons of pe
culiar delight. Aud such they are to those 
who attend them in the right spirit.

We were assisted in the meetings by Bro. 
Penna and our effective supernumerary Bro. 
Jost, whose health has greatly improved 
since Conference. Only ten years have elap
sed since be had charge of this circuit, aud 
having been not only a faithful preacher, 
but a diligent visitor the people hailed his 
presence and speeches with delight. Bro 
Peooa’s pleasing eloquence fairly fascinat
ed the audiences. Some of those recently 
imported Englishmen are rather small in 
stature, but they seem to have large souls, 
We are glad they have come, aod hope 
more will follow them. Two youthtul 
Brethren from Charlottfciowo, Butcher and 
Heard,also reodered us valuable assistance,

Aud last, though not least, we were in
debted to the superintendent of the Tryoo 
circuit. 1 need not inform your readers 
that Bro. Coperthwaite always does his 
work well.

With gratitude to God we report some 
cheering signs ol prosperity on this circuit 
at least iu one locality—pleasant grove, 
formerly called Traced ie road. Tbe work 
began in the midst of harvest, and without 
auy special meetings. Some six or eight 
persons have turned from sin to God, and 
profess to have found the pearl of great 
price.

Last Sabbath I baptfied, with not 
water, three happy adult believers.

Many seem awakened, and on the point 
of giving their hea^ts,jMxOSu.

W*,MtLÇ5iy one service a week ad 
__nonal to the ordinary meetings. Prob
ably we shall soon have some special ser
vices.

One faithful servant of Satan for many 
years, has espoused the cause of Jesus, aod 
the ebèmy seems very angry, almost throws 
him down when be is entering paths of 
duty. A still more aged one, recently 
opponent of religion, tula just found the 
Saviour. /

xyO. O. Hurstis.

CHURCH OPENING—WESTVILLK.

in meetings of tbe Evangelical Alii 
but also on the Missionary plai/oi 
least so we found it.

,1. Waterhouse.
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A NEW BOOK RECOMMENDED.

In these days, when our book stores are 
filled with cheap novels which any book 
seller, with the most moderate pretensions 
to religion, ought to be ashamed to offer 
for sale, end unwilling to take the respon 
sibility of introducing into a family, it is 
refreshing to meet such a work as that 
which has recently been written by Mrs. 
Alexander Rosa, with the title of “ The 
Legend of the Grand Gordons." Mrs. 
Ross has already gained for herself a fair 
reputation as the author of “ Violet 
Keith,” &c. The work before us bids fair 
to become more popular than either of the 
others. The style is clear and vigorous, 
rising sometimes into the sublime, but al
ways animated and free. There is, per- 
heps, a lack of incident in tbe story ; yet 
never a lack of interest. We are disposed 
to think that the cuaracter of Percy has 
been drawn too dark and flaod-like, and

Our church was opened on the 19th inst. 
The early morning prayer meeting, though 
■ot largely attended,was with those present 
a “ season of grace and sweet delight

Tbe dedicatory sermon was preached by 
the President, from Gen. xxviii. 17. As 
be opened up to us this scripture, it was in
creasingly felt that we were in the “ house 
of God," and to not a few it was of a truth 
the “ gate of heaven.” The hopes of the 
worshippers were realized, their earnest 
prayers answ ered, lor God by his manifest
ed presence consecrated tbe building and in 
dicated his acceptance ol their offering.

In the afternoon, the Rev. R. Gumming, 
ot New Glasgow, preached from 2 These, 
iii. 1. His sermon was one unfolding ol 
the progress aod triumphs of the Gospel, 
and was a most est nest, scriptural and 
spiritual discourse.

In the evening the church was insuffic
ient for the accommodation of those who 
sought admission. Bro. Brown from Pic- 
ton was with us, and discoursed upon Titus 
il. 14. His sermon was well fitted to stim
ulate all to higher attainments in holiness 
of heart and life. The services of the day 
concluded with a social religions service iu 
which prayer, praise and testimony were 
happily blended. We have purposely re 
trained from giving as y outline of the ex
cellent sermons delivered. They were in 
harmony with the occasion, and good in 
their effects upon many minds. The best 
of all was “ God was with us.”

I may add to the foregoing that the day 
was most auspicious, the congregations 
large aod the collections (in all $40.00) 
creditable. The pews were rented on the 
Friday night following, and I think have 
been all taken. Indeed our mistake has 
been in not putting up a larger building. 
In Westville we have adopted the volun
tary system of raisog the minister's sup
port, by Sabbath costributions. The plan 
is just initiated, but we think will work 
well. We are thankful to God aud many 
friends that we see the completion of this 
church edifice. A. D. M.

Oct. 28, ip73.

Wallace CtRcutr.—Tbe tei 
at Wallace, September 23rd, 
cash—
For Trustee Bosrd,
Refreshment Table in Ms'agssb on 

tbe 2nd,

i meeting 
netted in

$261.88 

134 44

$396.32
The Trustes» ot parsonage are talking 

about building a new bouse for their min
ister. It is to.be hoped that this work will 
go forward with all orudent despatch.

Home tMisiiooarr meetings just held, 
financial resultp in advance of last year.

R. W.

According to previous announcement 
two Sermons were preached last Ssbbatli 
the Wesley so Church, in connection w 
the usual annireraary services ot the We* 
leyan Auxilliary Missionary Society" 
the St. John’s circuit, one in the morning 
by the Deputation, Rev. George Forsey 
Borin, who delivered a very excellent dis
course on Isaiah vi, 6, and the other in the 
evening by Rev. Moses Harvey, who with 
characteristic ability, addressed tbe congre
gation from Matthew xxvi. H.

On Tuesday evening was held the accus
tomed Missionary Meeting, which was pre
sided over by the Hou. N. St abb, who 
graced the chair, in a neat speech iu which 
he paid a tribute of respect to tbe zeal and 
piety which have characterized the pro
moters and supporters of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society since its commence
ment. “ Second to none’ " he said, *• 
Missionaries are laboring in every parr 
the world where the gospel is preached/

The report which was read by the Rev 
Joeepb Pasco*, gave a lucid and compre
hensive view of the operations of the 
Society throughout tbe world ; and showed 
an increase ot £8,324 17s. 4d. stg. in (' 
receipts for the year^nd a total amount 
£156,910 12s 5d. stg.

The 1st Resolution, viz :—That the Re
port, Of which an abstract has been read 
be adopted aud circulated, and that the sue 
cess of the Wesleyan Missiouaty Society 
be deemed a just cause for our gratitude 
to God for what He has accomplished 
through his instrumentality," was moved 
by the Rev. G. Forsey, in a very able and 
elaborate speech, remarkable for thought 
power aod pat hoe, and seconded by M 
Henry J. B. Woods, who did himself credit 
by tbe thoughts be bad advanced.

The 2nd Resolution—'• That this Meet 
ing, while gladly recognizing, all true 
means of civilizatioo, aod every agency that 
promotes the good of men, is profoundly 
impressed with the conviction that it is 
duty of paramount importance to obey tbe 
the Divine command, • Go ye and preach 
tbe Goepel to every creature,’ " was moved 
by tbe Rev. Mr. Quinn, Congregational 
Minister, in a speech truly catholic iu spiri 
an evangelical in sentimeat, aud seconded 
by Rev. Mr. Parkins, in a short aud ap
propriate address.

The 3rd Resolution—“ That the pros
perity ol the Parent Society is a pleasing 
evidence that tbe Providential openings 
throughout the world lor preaching ‘ Christ 
aud Him crucified,’ are being justly inter
preted by its friends as an imperative call 
for increased prayer and effort," was briefly 
moved by Stephen Rendell, Esq., and 
seconded by Rev. G. S. Milligan, A. M 
Superintendent of the Circuit, who expati 
ated on his theme with a glow of spirit 
showing deep interest in tbe promulgation 
of the gospel and cited from evidence 
favor of Christian missions given by Lord 
Napier at a meeting recently held in Lon 
don England.

The 4th and last Resolution—“ That the 
thanks of this Meetiog be presented to the 
Lady, and Juvenile Collectors, for their in
defatigable and very successful services 
last year, and that they be requested to act 
in the same oompacity for the present year ’ 
was moved by Mr. George Steer, and sec
onded by the Rev. M. Harvey. The form
er speaker ou this occasion, made his de 
but ou ibe Missionary platform, and if his 
maiden speech may be regarded as an indi
cation of the future, we may expect valu 
able aseitance from him at coming Mission 
ary Meetings. His address to the Ladies 
was very graceful, aud his advice to the Ju
veniles sympathetic aud encouraging.

The Meeting throughout was marked by 
a spirit of earnestness worthy of the occa
sion. The Hymns sung at intervals greatly 
enlivened the whole, and reflected much 
credit on tbe choir.

The Collections at these Services 
amounted to £62 3s 8d, currency.—Com, 
to Courier.

Christ SS a king. The speaker did not see ' -lour ty tbs 
(bat those who submitted to Christ as king g eu\<at hr 
made worse citixens tluiu those who did not. a ar ni l 
True liberty was not unbridled license—the to *w -eten 
liberty ol the French communist. T et such hand of <• . 
was the idea of liberty that most uuregeDe
rate minds, especially unenlightened by j The C 

listers .somid learning, were apt to take up. This ligtoi 
was evidently the idea of liberty that many 
foreigners upon our shores entertain.
Hence tbe irreligious drill and tendency of 
the popular current. Hence the unlavor- 
ableness of derooracy to religion. The 
great freedom which men enjoy in a repub
lic tended to foster in them impiety. The 
entireness with which they were given up 
to their own control was a great temptation 
to them to throw off all authority higher 
than their own. We could not,depend ou 
the republic to give us a religion, but w.c 
could and must depend ou religion to pro 
serve the republic. Free governments had 
always been found impossible where Un
people were not truly and intelligently re
ligious. A people must be prepared tor 
liberty iu order to enjoy or preserve it.
From the obvious principle tlml the better 
a man was the more freedom you might 
allow him, and the worse he was the more 
you most restrain him, it resulted that the 
republican form of government was adapt
ed only to nations having a good degree ot 
intelligence and goodness, and that, as they 
descended in tbe scale of morals, a point 
was soon reached at which it became im
possible. If liberty was preserved iu ibis 
land it would be by tbe Christian faith. The 
only power to proclaim and ;{uard it was 
the sacramental host of God’s elect. Our 
marshalled armies exterminated the re
bellion ; they could not preserve freedom.
The speaker thought the present prospect 
not especially flattering, and counselled a 
better observance of the Sabbath and pub
lic worship, and a return to Puritanical 
fidelity in family worship and government.
The family was the germ of the State 
We could not have a Christian nation from 
unchristian families.
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

RELIGION AND DEMOCRACY.

The Boston evening Transcript, has this 
reference to Dr. McKeown in that city :— 
Rev. A. McKeown, D. D., of thellarvard 
street Methodist Church, Cambridge port 
preached yesterday morning ou “ Religion 
and Democracy," from Deuteronomy 
xxviii. 1. He spoke, in opening, of the 
great love Americans have for their conn 
try, of the proofs they have given of it ; 
and said that the dangers to the republic 
were from wealth, from freedom itself, 
and then uosanctified knowledge. He an
nounced as his theme the paradox, that 
the highest type of religion is attainable 
only in a pare democracy, aod yet that 
democracy is unfavourable to religion. An 
essential element of religion was voluntari
ness, which found its fullest expression on
ly in a free nation like ours. No priest 
drove us to the confessional. No State 
church authority required our attendauce 
on public worship. It was uot necessary 
here for a man to belong to the church in 
order to hold office.

Tbe greater intelligence and prosperity 
of free nalioos were also spoken of as con 
dirions of the highest type ot religion. But 
especially the greater the freedom fron^ re
straint, tbe more exposed the situation, the 
greater the temptation to go astray, the 
higher the religious life possible. A free 
nation religious—giving itself understand- 
ngly to the worship of the Heavenly Fath

er, in a free, joyous, spontaneous service, 
was the speakers idea of the millenium.

In arguing the second point—that a dem 
ocracy is unfavourable to religion—he ask
ed, Is there always great danger that its 
liberty will degenerate into licentionsoess 
Is that its peculiar exposure? Does the 
spirit of proud defiance with which demo
crat* refuse to submit to any human laws 
except such as are of their own imposing, 
naturally tend te lead them to flout all au
thority higher than themselves ? Is not the 
very idea of self government taken in its 
widest sense, anti-religious ? He noticed a 
recent sermon of Mr. Abbot's in which he 
bad said that “ all the tendencies of Ameri
can life are against Christian doctrines,” 
which the speaker thought was true, but

Miramich.i—Wf. have held most of our 
Foreign Missionary meetings. The sym
pathy of our people with missions is deci- ___
dedly more vigorous in this grand northern ^ÜJI’iiS'ôfroQDrelling^tlmd^irnc-
COUnlyL L°T LD e°me mnr! e°^ern • tioo of the doctrine, that they might re- 
over which I have travelled. The .pint of RnlQ ,he „ûdencies Mr. Afat fa ^

r meetings was excellent ; and the finan- that Christianity was the enemy of the re-
1 résolu, very good. The claims of tbe bU because, it taught submission to

tinu ?i2 w n ■ IX \v th- Evangelical
Alii »nc* s U'i v.»!,„ c'ii'al alliance
xi i 1 kick •1. i • ’W • 'ting* will
uxli l'i: 1 he XX •• 1 .1 4i • V.tt, t'.a-' "t Fsith
aud Reason. Ti.c lb-x 1 *1 ■ Hodge, of
Princeton . xv il b 1 ! 1 .1 !. ', d i't th.- oilier
t-Uil Hi ill tic bv 1.0 xt’X . 1 '■ H. Fro-
1 hiU2h.»«l» 1 *i r 1 h »h> 'k « ill l*
geutvvllv km ivkvd N f XX. ci fh * vvvs by
J, hu XV,■ Tin* Ivex Dr Krnmmacher
will ho broil libl to p! tel by Mrs. K. 1),
Cheney. Th Rev. Mi Si c-ba Iri. the
Ri all in in nil. has 1m comt u l lit istiar, will
bv vomit ■rpi. isv.l h. • llu v\ Rev. r. w.
lligninsot . Ille V-hri*liau XV Uo ha* become
a Brahm in. M. F. ! Abbot will of

OUR EXCHANGES.

Dr. Withrow gives, in the Sunday 
School Times, this description of Prof 
Christlieb of Bonn, fully justifying the re 
marks of our owu correspondent on tlr 
sarqp subject :—

Now wait a moment, and you shall have 
a soene worth something. Prof. Christlieb 
of Bonn, is called. Noble young mao. 
he were an American, bis thirty-five or 
forty yeras would have frosted or furrowed 
him a little. But he stands before 
beardless, and as frefit as it he were on the 
lower side of his majority. Having spen 
some time in London, his accent of the 
English is easy and natural. But he 
more than a linguist ; his sentences are 
strong. They go straight to the mark and 
stick, so that you carry them away, lit» 
iug with the glow of bis feeliugs, saying 
spicy things, aud sweet things, and spark 
ling things, he adverted to the remarks ol 
Dr. Fisch. that there were no nationalities 
known in that assembly. •* Here the 
French are brotliers of the Germans ”—an 
turning toward the Frenchman, aud meet 
ing a welcome eye, the noble Professor 
Bonn advanced, and French and Gcr 
man clasped bauds, amidel the hnrrahs and 
repeated cheerc of a joyful cloud of wit 
nesses. It reminded many of the day 
when Dr. Fisher, of the New, and Dr 
Hodge, of the Old School Presbyterian 
Church, performed the same impressive ac 
in the great Union Convention iu Philadel 
phia, which was the irresistible starting 
point of reunion between those severed sec
tions. May this act of last night be known 
on the Rhine and on the Seine ; in Berlin 
and Paris, aod may the Holy Spirit mske 
the same use of it there as we believe he 
did here.

course be there No. too. will Mr. Kllmger, 
the genial editor of the Jewish Tinthe 
organ of the radical party in tlie Jewish 
Church Indeed, the 1- ice Religionists 
propose to celebrate themselves iu full 
torce, mid lo ask au intelligent public tp 
judge between the evangelical and the 
radical theology. Hear lin li -ides.”

(This boasted Association has since 
come o grid. )

Bishop Haven ie true to his professions 
and vow* in respect to the coloured race 
Here is au incident in point taken from 
Zion's Herald contributor : —

There i* a very good Southern hotel kept 
at the depot in Jackson, the proprietor of 
of which endured a great trial at the hour 
tor tea, the oext day alter the Bishop was 
in Vicksburg. Messrs. Scott and Johnson 
the colored ministers, appeared in hie hotel 
as tbe Bishop's guests. Brother Johnson 
introduced the Bishop to tbe proprietor. 
The bishop asked him if these gentleman 
could be served with him at the tea-table.

Yes, sir,” was the prompt reply ; “ step 
in !” The clerk took them back into the 
extreme end of the dining-hall, behind a 
screen, and seated them at a board dressed 
with a daik-coloured table-cloth—knives 
and forks and dishes all arranged for color
ed people. Some white gentleman stand
ing in tbe office, smiled blandly, as though 
they enjoyed the joke. But behind the 
screen tbe Bishop said, “ Brethren, do you 
know what this means?” “ Yes.” “ Well,”- 
said he, “ let us sit out there,” pointing 
to a table in the centre of tbe dining-hall, 
with a white cover and other furnishing for 
white people. “ No, no,” remonstrated 
Brother Johnson ; “ we are not up to that 
yet.” “ Yes we are ; come!” And the 
Bishop with his brethren were seated in 
the open hall. The clerk was called, but 

e refused to rerve tbe company. The 
proprietor was asked for, but nobody won d 
call him. Tbe case wm explained thus :
• I did not thrust myself npon you ; 1 ask

ed if those colored gentlemen could be serv
ed at yoar tables wan me, and you said 
they could. I only ult for such treatment 

other people receive in your house ” 
The proprietor hastened in and ordered his 
servants to weit'upon the gentlemen where 
they were sitting. The pleasant faces ol 
the white gentleman in the office were sud
denly clo'hed with an expression of un
wonted sourness.

The Ottawa Timet bas this expression or. 
the growth of Methodism :—

The prosperity of tbe Methodist Churches 
of all shades in this country is a gratifying 
sign that the tendency of opinion amongst us 
lies in the direction ol these mild forms of 
belief which express themselves in the Chris
tian charity of toleratio*. John Wesley's 
spirit inspires with its gentleness and U-nu- 
ficience all divisions of the movement by 
which be revived tbe spirit of active piety in 
tbe English Church ; sod faithful as h a 
spirit was to communion with that Church, 

still bolds tbe Methodists more or less in 
sympathy with tbe sweetness and tenderness 

her teachings
With doctrinal points of the sects, we do 

not feel free to meddle. These are questions 
which, when settled to tbe satisfaction of any 
man’s conscience, are settled in hie case Satis
factorily to outs’ But regarding creeds not 
according to their merits theologically, but 
according to their relations to secular thinking, 
we should feel free to regret that, iu this land 
of religious differences and of emancipated 
consciences, the relative development of our 
religions bodies should show an exceptional 
increase in those characterized by severity of 
teaching and fierceness of temper. And we 
trust that we standwootside these grounds of 
polemics which ere unfortunately fenced, 
round with anger, when we congratulate the

I u reply lo the Sorti mis cm, whose edi
torial sarcasm ou Dr. Curry’s retiring from 
the leadership of the New York .Iurcnale, 
the veteran Dr. strikes with full energy 
This is mi extract ; —

That the editor of the t 'iiristian AJi ’catt 
should, in siieli a nice young man, seem to 
tie old. is not al all strange,and, seeing that 
his ou ti years range so low down the een- 
tetiial scale, it is not wonderful that the 
slight difference between sixty-three and 
seventy-one years, viewed from so great a 
distance, should dwindle to a lew 
mouths.” Ami then great minds, wrapped 
iu lolly (lights of eloquence, must not he 
tied down to all the niceties of the multipli
cation table. To our young brother we 
generously extend the large liberty award
ed to a certain Western sttnnp-spenker by 
his admiring laureate, who wrote only by 
another name :

Uo it, KihvariU, while you're y nun.;
tio it with a loosene-s ' 

tiu it, go it, while von esn.
ft tit never -how your " goo-tme-e."

It is true that the editor of The Christian 
Ailnicuti is growing old, and lie knows it. 
Seven years more «ill bear him over the 
boundary of threescore aud ten, aud after 
that, if not before, lie hopes to find the re
pose that la Ills obi age. Hut during these 
mtervciiing years quite probably lie may 
be called to officiate ut a g noil many funer
als—metaphorical ns well as literal.

The Evangelical Witness of Canada 
keeps a sharp eye on all good enterprise. 
It has that this to say of Talmage's Free 
College :

Mr Talmsge’s Free College for the train
ing of Christian men and women for Chris
tian work op 'll this month. Six hundred 
siedents have already enjoyed the advan- 
'ages of this training institution. A course 
of theological and practical instruction will 
be entered upon at the opening of the col
lege, and weekly lecturt » given lo the stu
dents bv eminent clergyman and laymen. 
Twenty seven home mission stations are 
sustained by the students of this college, 

liilst several of them have gone forth to 
enter fully on the work of city tnissionnvie».

The management of this institution par
takes of the vigor and heartiness which cha
racterize all Mr. Talmage’s movements, and 
we may be sure its machinery will not rust 
for want of exercise Mr. Talmage seems 
to have a Urge share of the administrative 
capacity that has distinguished C harles H. 
Spurgeon, if indeed he does not fully equal 
his transatlantic brother in the pos
session ol thia endownment. Mr. Tai
ra age’s thorough practicalness, joined with 
Iris honest, manly earnestness, have lifted 
him to a position ol commanding influence 
on this continent.

The Northwestern Advocate looks joy
ously on the condition of monetary affairs 
in the West. The abundance of food is 
cheering :—

The recent mometary panic baa demon
strated the fact that here at the West we 
have less to fear than at any point. The 
West is full of loud, and there are plenty 
of hungry mouths that must have it. So 
he money steadily flows toward the West, 

and as steadiy the grain moves eastward.
week ago twelve hundred thousand 

bushels left this port to by wafted by the 
busy gales to an eastern market. Chicago 
did net adopt the dubious policy of issuing 
certificates of deposit as money, and her 
jealous slater rivals—St. Louis and Uincie- 

ati—greatly fear that the former city is 
gaining a decided advantage over them in 
consequence. Both the other cities are 
trying to letrieve their error as last as 
possible.

Dr. Rino has been in Chicago, and by 
this report left s good impression: —

Rev. Dr. Iligg, who is at the head of 
the Wesleyan Training Colb ge in London, 

as in the city last Sunday. He preached 
Centenary Methodist church in the 

morning, and in the New England Cougre- 
gationalist church in the evening. The 
morning sermon was a discussion of the 
miraculous draught of fishes, anil was 

fine specimen of lhe p cularily English 
mode ol expository preaching. Everybody 
enjoyed the service, but perhaps the nio-t 
elighted portion ol the aud.cnee were old 

country mu, who were thus reminded of 
their home wor-hip I e eminent speaker, 

ho ia mal.ing a rapid but thorough tour 
through the West juat alter hi- services as 
delegate to the Evangelical Alliance, is a 
companionable, intelligent, modest gentle» 
man, out of whom a yekr might make a 
pretty thorough American. He is warmly 
attached to his own country, but is quite 
alive to full appreciation of whatever good 
things he finds here. In thia respect he ie 
in marked contrast to some eminent Eng
lish Wealeyaas we have entertained within 
a few years past. We su-pect that Dr. 
Kigg does not more than hall auapect how 
warmly his flying visits are attaching some 
of us to him. lie visited lie Evanston in
stitutions, will go to Cincinnati, Middle- 
town, Yale College, and other cities ai d 
institutions. We trust he will find eve-y 
inch of hia staylovingly rnt morable.

■ cute has this compli- 
ihich you choo.-e to

The Nashville -ItCi 
ment or criticisim, t 
pronounce it: —

The Rev, David Leith, a \V 
Methodist preacher from Glasgow^ 
land, has been spending a few I 
Nashville. He came to this counf
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an atlention to join the North MUeiaslppi, 
or iome other Con'erenee, in which his 
services might be needed. He comes with 
the beet testimoniale ; and we hope he will 
be pleaeed with onr country. We think 
there ia a great deal of geod work In 
Brother Leith. There are not many Scotch 
Methodist*—but when a Scotchman does 
join Methodism he generally elieka to it, or 
it sticks to him, like a thietle-bur. He 
{«reached to a large and appréciatif* con
gregation in the First Bapiiat Church Oct 
19.

NKVfS iti BllEfr. fXT.

Nova Scotia.—The 6ret telegram from 
Spring Hill Mima aaya. coal treioewill rm re
gularly this week.-----Her. Mr. Duff, Presby
terian, wa« thrown from hie carriage near Liv
erpool end bedly injùred.---- sad Case ofareooi 
injury, resulting in
Weymouth Irom sn

(Editorial 3Jotti,
A.rwval.—Her. 1. W. Shepberdson arrived 

per Srjtnritn from Liverpool. He bails irom 
1 tonswster, Yprksbire— that centre of Metbo- 
diat lile and fire—and has been labouring 
tor a year on the Loath Circuit, Lincolnshire 
The plan ol that Circuit—having three preach
ing places and as many preachers, is a great 
«•uriosiiy. Two young Brethren—one Laving 
a wile and three children—came by the A'esto- 
rion lo Newfoundland.

Titr. President expects two additional men 
shortly; and in Newfoundland, they are also 
looking lor two by next English Mail.

l’iciuoncAL».--We publish this week a list of 
Periodical! and tbeir pricee. In tbe absence of 
notice to tbe contrary, we will see time that sub
scribers now ordering through us desire to coti- 
tieue. Any cbaege’to be made, or new Period» 
claa to be ordered,should be lotimaled to us very 
soon. The lists must be made up in time to 
forward for let Jennary. I-et provision be made 
now for a variety of good reading during the 
long winter evenings.

J A blessed work is in progress at Nortbamp 
ton, N. B. under tbe pastorate, ot/Uev. J. 3 
Allen. Woodstock also gives premise ol good 
times. v

Arn.ienox.—Itev. C. Lockhart l.as gone lo 
obtain for Mrs. Lockhart tbe advantages ol tbe 
Eye Infirmary in Boston. Though the health 
of Ml*. Lockhart has been improving, her 
eight has been affected to that degree, that she 
needs guidance even Irom room to room. Our 
Brother's request will commend itself to every 
one ol true sympathy : “ 1‘ray for us that we 
may be sustained by Divine grate in this lime 
ol sore trial." The St. Andrew's Iriends have 
done themselves much cre.dit by contributing to 
the expense» of tbeir Pastor's journey and 
object.

-We are grieved to see by Mr. McKeown'» 
lei ter that Bev. <i. It. Payacn has bern depriv 
ed ol bis wile. This additional sorrow will be 
to our Uroiber a sore chastisement. Mrs. John 
Howie, wile ol our Minister at Sbulienacadie, 
is I) mg very low.

I.aM week'» issue was brought out under pe
culiar circumstances, and thus led lo tbe ne 
gleet ol proof corrections in one or two short 
communications The difficulties were caused 
by an unusual pressure on our columns, so that 
our wealth proved our misfortune in one par
ticular. Our traders will sympathize and for- 
give.

Evangklicai. Ai.ma.nck Dki.kgatks. — 
Public Meetings will be held this week, <fn

and on 
Lurch.

death, hsa ensued 
altercation between two

brothers. The survivor is io jail and denies 
that be kadanv intention of hurting Hi brother-
----- The Railrosd to Louieburg, Cepe Breton,
wilt soon be begun. It ie, hoped coal wiU be
carried on it within s year'from now.------Gen.
Doyle amt the ex mayor ol Halifu a magnifi
cent portrait of himself, in return for the cow- 
tesy ol the city.—A woman in Halifax has been 
fined 60 dollars or to be imprisoned 60 days, 
for felling liquor without licenae----- A fright
ful accident at tbe Dartmouth boiler works, 
deprived a young man ol t ia lile last week 
Immense shear, tell on him, cutting his body
almost io two.----- We are sorry to see that the
fire i* not yet extiiypiisbed in the New Glas-

Sow Coal Mines. Ref. T. Milner, ol St, 
ohn’s, Newfoundland, baa aoceuu d a oall to

the Congregational Church, Halilax.----- Tb-
Grand Division, Sons ol Temperance, met in 
Halilax last week. Mr. Persona was elected 
Grand Secretary in place of Mr. Monaghan. 
Tbe Abstainer is to be continued on trial a lit
tle longer.----- Rev. Mr. Patterson, Presby
terian, is said to have gained in a suit ol libel 
igeinst a Journalist ol Halilax.

Nkw Brunswick
»l llal'li

bear that a new
paper is to be started shortly in St. Stephen,
----- Counterfeit twenty-live eent pieces are b
circulation in Fredericton.------Mr Denari ij»,
M. P.j tor' King*» Co., while out riding last 
week, at Ottawa Waa thrown Irom his horse
and seriously injured-----A destructive fire at .. __ ____ ,
V'ictoria Corner destroyed property belonging m«v. R. A. Temple,

J. A MrKsriaee, 
Wui. Dixon,
J. W. Chipmaa,

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, November 9, 1878. 
Brunswick St., 11 «.■ -Rev. J. Reed.

7 p.m. Rev. J. Letbem,
“ 11 a m,—Rev. Tboe Angwin.
“ 7 p.m. Rev. R. Me An bur.
** 11 a. hi.—Rev. R. McArthur.

** 7 p. m. Rev. J. Strotbard.
3j., p. m.—Rev. R. McAnhir 
' “ Il ». Id.—Rev. A. W. Nicotson. 
" 7 p. nt. Rev. John Reed.

11a.m.—Rev. J. Strotbard.
7 p. m. Rev. 1. Sutcliffe.

Beech S 
Grafton

Parsonage aid committee

The Autumn Meeting of tbe above Comm liter 
will. (D V.) take plan at Sadiville, N B., 
on Thursday, Nov. 13th The members of tbe 
Committee are reqeeeted to meet at the Yestrv 
at 2 1-2 P. M.

H. B.—Brethren having communication» 16 
make to tbe Secretary, preparatory lo tbe 
above meeting, are requested to do so without 
delay. Ry order,

Joe. G. Anowix,
OCf. 15—8 ins Secretary.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- 
LEYAN,

„ To Kotkmhkr 3, 1873.
Alex. McMiU.n, *00

Wesleyan Book Room,
125 GRANVILLE STREET.

----------0—i

ARRIVAL OF OUR STOCK

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!
An Inepootlon esollolteti. !

-am

I FALL AISnsroVjSTCEMÉHTa

LARGE ARRIVALS OF SEASONABLE GOODS
-AT-

COLONIAL
218 c1c 222 AB

STORE,
TL.ÏH1

The fui low mg are a lew of if» Works we haw

Rev. K. O. Johosoo, 
John Robertson, i no 
Henry McAipine, X.UO 
John Lipiett, 100 
Thoa. A OUfkrt, I oo

Tuisday night at Gralton^t. Church, an 
Thursday night at the North Baptist Chur

Canning Circuit.—A Sunday spent iu 
Canning reminds us that the Conference 
was wise iu tbe appointmeot of the preacher 
to that charge. On entering the large 
chnrcli it was to find it full to its utmost 
capacity. Bro. Pickles is greatly beloved 
as a pastor, and aa a preacher his labors 
are highly valued. 1 was iuioruied that 
the Home Missionary meetings on that 
charge bave been very largely attended, 
and tbe results highly satisfactory. Every
thing betoken» a speedy baptism of tbe Holy 
(ihoat. The Lord send it.

«■ A Traveller.

to G. W. Buyer to tbe extent of $10.000.—— 
We are glad to beer that the New tiniaswick 
cotton mills are thronged with orders.——Mr. 
Xowhn was elected fast week to sers» in the
Local l-egi.lature for Kings Co.------A new fog
alarm will be in operation in a few dire tor
Mecbias Seal Mend.----- Judge Fisher of Fra
dricton has been sworn ia Lieuteoaut-Gover-
nor ol New Brunswick.----- A heavy fire in
Fredricton on Thursday last caused loss to tbe 
extent of $80.000, supposed to bxve been tbe 
woik of an incendiary.——Tbe Pullman Cars 
are to be taken off the railroad between St.John 
and Bangor.——A gaag ot ruffian» who have 
been operating io Fredrictoe letely, robbed a 
citizen on the public streets ol bis watch and
money a lew evenings ago.----- Rev. Samuel
Houston, minister of Calvin Presbyterian 
Church St. Jolm lias resigned from ill health.
------Tbe Telegraph says tbe port of 8:. John
is overstocked with ssilurs.----- The last brick
ol a new school bouse was laid at fit. Stephen 
last week

Mis-KI.I.ANKOV».—Toe Commons a Ottawa 
is a great agitation over tbe Pacifie scandal 
We cannot see thus tar how tbe question ol 
power may be decided. Both sides claim a
probable victory.----- ltiel ia iu Ottawa it ia
said, concealing himsell till tbe (jueen shall
proclaim an amnesty.----- There b»a been a
very heavy lire iu Buston ——fitokes lias been 
pronounced guilty ol manslaughter in the third 
degree. We predicted something very near 
this result. He is to have four years imprison 
ment.----- Memphis has beeo nearly depopulat
ed by Yellow Fever. Tbe disease is abating
----- There bas been a heavy earthquake in
Sicily. A sulphur mine, worth ütKM.UtMl ster
ling waa destroyed.——Theodore Tilton has 
been expelled from Beecher'» Church for de
faming tbe character ol bis Pastor.----- John
Downey, conductor of tbe Intercolonial Rail
way was thrown from a car last week near 
Sydney C. B. Fou-teen car, passed over 
him. In contraet wild this, a train went over a 
drunken man near Windsor without injuring
or awakening him Irom sleep. ---- A Hour Mill
to run lolly pair ol stone» and costing $200,0U0,
ia being built in Minuespolis, U. S----- The
public departments of England sell their waste 
I aper lor $800,000 annually,----- Vermont is

Jtev. T. Marshall,

Rev. Isaac Howie,
K. * U. Smith, * 00 
Wei. Oerbltt, *.00

4.00
Rev.tVm Johnson, I.CO 
Livingstone Herbert,

3.00
Rer. F. W Moore, 3 UO 
Kichd. Seusders, * 00 
Mr. Home, U)0 
llenrv Kill*, 1.00 
Hey. W. H. Heart, 
Fredk 0 Cnrrv, 4.00 
Martin Duncan son, 2..SO 

•elf, I in
Duncan Palmeter, * 00

RESOLUTION : PREACHER'S MEETING.

At the weekly meeting of tbe Halifax Wes
leyan ministers, in the upper room ol the Con
ference office building, in Granville street, on 
Menday last, it waa uual.imously :

Jtoo.vtd, That the brethren express tbeir 
great satisfaction with tbe change effected by tbe 
Book Steward in securing suitable premises in 
a business part ol the city, believing that tbe 
prosperity ot the Book Concern will be greatly 
promoted Uwreby ; and they wish also to ac
knowledge the considerate courtesy ol Brotbei 
Nicholson in placing at tbeir disposal a conven
ient i von lor the meeting ol tbe Halilax minis
ters.

The meeting is held weekly, on Monday 
morning, commencing al IU o'clock. Brethren 
from diataut circuits who may be in tbe city 
»t any time will be welcomed.

Bro. Nicholson is requested to publish this 
in tbe Provincial Weslkyax.

a 111 icted with a virulent type of Diptberia,-----
T here is a rumour which lacks confirmation,
that Lord Dufferin intends to resign.----- New
York city G ivernment, has given £50,000 tor 
tbe reliet of Memphis,——China threaten, war
with Japan.------London has had two day, fog
so dense that tbe lamps had to be lighted iu 
tbe street».----- There is great fear cf destitu
tion to an unusual extent among tbe poor ol
New York.----- A Washington despatch «ays
Jay Cooke & Co. proposes to pay 20 cent» on 
a dollar in cash, and 80 cent, in Northern Pa
cific Bund,.----- Rev. W. McGregor ofSbaftea-
bury, H«ll mission Montreal, ha, accepted a 
call to the Congregational Church, Liverpool, 
N. S.----- King John ol Saxony is dead.

-----------— —--------- 7------------- !---------
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Executive Book Committee will meet at 
the Book-room on Wednesday evening next at 
8 o'clock. J. McMvrray,

Chairman.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The English steamer brought u, several 
new and excellent books from tbe publisher».

The Memoir of the Her. Wm. HramtctU. by 
tbe Rev, Thos. Harris, is one of tbe Methodist 
Family series, and lor tbe sum ol one shilling 
sterling, gives tub particulars of the great revi
valist’s career. Ilia letter,, labours, character 
and tbe peculiar feature, of his disposition, are 
all brought out with great talthluluesa. Meth
odism has had no Minister whose lile w.aa more 
truly sucecsilul than that ol Mr. Brain well.

Ancient Hyyjd ; its Monuments. Worship and 
People, by tbe Kev. E. Ligbtwood, is a neat 
gnd pietty volume ol nearly 100 page,, with 
set i rai illustrations. The writer ha, succeed
ed in describing with fine effect, the topogra
phy, mode, ol agriculture, monument», biero 
glyphic, temples, worship and inhabitants of i 
country whose history will never cease to in- 
teiest tbe student.

Incidents ia My Sunday School Life, by 
Lillie Montlortf, ia made up ol selections from 

. the Wesley,n Sunday School Magazine. With 
children in Sunday School or the Family, this 
little Book will be sure to gain great favour 
Its stories are short, plain, practical.

Yiynettts of English History, is by tbe Rev. 
James Y cames. 'The volumes is tbe first of a 
series, and lakes up the most important point, in 
English History Irom the Norman Conqueror 
to Henry IV. Tin complete series will do 
good service in attracting young people to 
study ol England as it was in tbe day, of chiv
alry, darknyss and su|>ersutiou, as well as its 
brig best epochs.

The lower, the 'Jempie, and the Minster by 
tbe Rev. John Wesley Thomas, is a choice 
volume of 150 pages. Apart Irom its intrinsic 
value as a scholarly production, on a theme 
which has employed tbe pens ol several cele
brated writers, tbe book is admirably suited 
lor presentation.

Old Truths in .Wir Lights, by W. II. S., is 
a series of Sunday School Addresses. Speak 
• rs who find it difficult to adapt themselves to 
the tastes and capacities ol children might learn 
much Horn this litlle volume.

The above ate all Irom the Wesleyan Con 
ference Ollice, London.

NOTICE.

Tbe Briuah American Book and Tract Soci
ety, baa removed to 119 Granville St., next 
door (south) lo Cbas. Robson & Co.

Nov. 1—3 ins.

INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS.

Clifton, N. B., 17th February 1878.
Sir : In behalf of my family, I wish to ac

knowledge a debt of gratitude 1 owe Mr. 
James 1 Fellows. My daughter was ill with 
inflammation of tbe lungs, had raised large 
quantities of blood and and purulent matters, 
attended with every system of consumption. 
Alter obtaining the attendance <4 two eminent 
phy sic Ians, who afforded her no relief, ahe wee 
persuaded to try Fellow’s Syrup of Hypopbos- 
phites. Upon taking two bottles we had every 
reason to believe she would be cured. Her 
physician waa surprised to find her improve
ment so rapid, and adviaed her to continue its 
use, whichs he did until her complete recovery. 
Two years have elapsed, during which time ahe 
baa neither taken nor required any medicine, 
enjoy ing good liesllb. and urges all who are 
afflicted with any lung or chest trouble to use 
the Hy po, without fall.

My wile, also having been in bad health for 
some time, and having had typhoid fever in 
December last, which left her much prostrated, 
was advised by the physicians to use this remedy 
to build her up. Before taking half a bottle 
she found bersell much benefitted, and «till 
continue» lo use it.

I believe under kind Providence, Fellows’ 
Compound Syiup ol Hypophosphites has been 
the means of restoring both my wife xnd daugh
ter, and 1 hope the afflicted will svail them
selves of its use, lor although it ie widely used, 
I think its value ia not appreciated.

Yours, truly,
JosKi-it A. Evans.

Tbe season for coughs and colds is rapidly- 
approaching, and every one should be prepared 
10 check the first symptoms, as a cough con
tracted between now and Christmas frequently 
lasts all winter. There is no belter remedy 
than Johnsons Anodyne Linimetd. Kor all 
diseases ol tbe throat and lungs it should be 
used iuternally and externally.

Luog lever, common cold, catarrhal fever, 
and nasal discharge of a brownish color in 
horses, may be checked at once by liberal use 
of Sheridan's Cenalry Condition Powders.

Mr. G. Birks, Druggist, of Prescott, Ont., 
in advertising a supply of Graham’s Pain Era- 
dicatorsayai " Tbalfrom tbe wonderful cures 
he daily hears ot by this medicine, and tbe fact 
that many ol tbaae cured by it are bringing it 
and sending it to their friends in various parts 
ol Canada and tbe United 8tatee, for tbe cure 
of Asthma, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other 
Chronic Diseases, that, be has such confidence 
in it that he will refund the priee in any case, 
where alter a lair trial it fails to give satis- 
taction.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA AND 
FAMILY’ LINIMENT is the best remedy in 
the world for tbe following complaints, viz. : 
Cramps in tbe Limbs and Stomach, Pains in 
the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheumatism in 
all i storms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, 
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore 
Tbroat, Spinal Complaints.Spiains and Bruises, 
Chills and Fever. Purely Vegetable andAU- 
bealing. For Internal and External use. Pre
pared by Curtis A Brown, No. 215 Fulton 
Street, New York, and for sale by all drug
gists. (2)

Her J Tweedy, 
Jeinss Annandj

e.»o

*00

4 UO
Rev. It. Weddall,
K. II Atkinnon, 2.00 
Rev. T. W. Smith,
Geo. 8. Gibso", 2.87 
Her. J J. Colter,
Sami. Manlhonie, 2 00 
Jobs McGrow, * oo
Rev W. C. Brown,
John Brown, 2no 
Y M. C. A. Pictou l ou

3 05
Refit Kent, 4.00
Rev. J. 8. Phinncv,
Mm. Isaic Clark, 2.*5
Henrv Sesrord, 2.25

4 60
Donald McKenzie, 2.00
Rev. K. A. Daniel, 
David etewart, 1.00
Rev. J. Waterhouse, 
Jolmti. r«|l, I DO
John Read, 1
Wm. Chase, I 00
Rev. K. hrettle,
Wm. Ogden 8 00
Rev. 11. R. Morton,
Wm Walker, 2.06
h. R. Wilson, 1.00

Mm. C. Hodgson,
3*0
1.00

WA*H*T PRICKS.
Reported be Watson Eaton, Proprietor of the Right 

Muriel, ualifoc.

Mairit om Saturday
Butter U Firkins...............» ,.

Do. Rolls.............................
Mutton lb,"........... ..................
Leinb " V...............................
Hams, smoked........................
Hides fc..................................
Calfskins ¥ *>............................
Pork ♦>-!>..................................
Veal ¥ fc...................................
Tallow ¥ h................................
Beef ¥ lb per qtr........................
Kjge per do*..............................
Lard..,,.,|f.................................
Oats ¥ bush...............................
Potatoes per bbl...........................
Cheese ¥ lb factory..................
Chickens ¥ pair..........................
Turkey fc...............................
Gee*e .... i •...............................
Ducks ¥ psir, *Hrc....................
Parsnips ¥ bosh..........................
Carrots ¥ bb!.............................
Yam ¥ ». »..............................
Apples, ** bbl.............................
Partridges.....................................
Lambs pelts................................
Cider per barrel........................
Rabbits per pair..........................
Turnips per barrel................... .

Novatfaaa 1, 1873.
* .. 24c to 25c
.... 2&c
.... 5c to 7c
..,. 6c. to 8c.
. .. 14c.

ayi
c. to 7c.5c,

5c.
4c. to 7c. 

2Or. to 24c

45c. 
SI.25 

12c to 13c. 
40C. IO 60.;

17c.
50c. to 7lc. 
50c. to 60c. 

none. 
SI 10 

60c. to 65c. 
$2.00 to S7.0U 

36c. to 40c. 
60c.

$4.00 10 $4 25 
15c.

•1.00 to Si. 15

8T. JOBS, N. B. MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market bt., St. John, N, B. 

Market on Saturday, November 1 1873.
Butter in Kirfcm»................................. 21 to Î3c.

Do Rok................................... 25 to 27c.
Mutton P lb....................................... 5 to 7c.
Lamb “ u................ ......... 6 to 8c.
flams, smoked... 13 to 14c.
Hide» t> Ni........................................ 6)j to 7c.
Calfskin» W »................................... none
Pork V ».......................................... 8 to 9c.
Vrai ¥ b........................................... none.
Tallow ¥ fc rough state.................

H “ renoeretl.......................
6c.

9 to Ilk*.
Boef 4» ft.,....................................... 4 to 7c.
Kgg» per doz....................................... 22 to 24c

15 to 16c.
Oats ¥ hush....................................... 50 to 55c.
Potatoes............................................... 4.5 to 6Uc.
t’heese ¥ •>....................................... 12 to 14c.
Chickens ¥ pair.................................
Turkey, ¥ *.....................................

45 to 6<>c.
14 to 16c.

(jeese .................................................. 55 to 75c.
Ducks Pair..,,...........................
Parsnips ¥ bush............. .................
Carrots ¥ bush..................................

60 to 80c.
8Uc to 90c.
50 to 60c.

Kara ¥ »....................................... 65 to 75c.
Turnip. V bash............................... 40 to 60c.

Storages.
At the Manse, Windsor, Oct. tld, by the Kev. 

A. J. Mvwltt, Capt. Frederick L. Walley, tv Fan
nie Louisa, youngest daughter ot {Stephen Harvey, 
all of Aewpurt, Lusts Co.

At the Wesleyan Parsonag-, Quysborough, Oct. 
7th, by Rev. E. Brettle, Mr. George U. Myers, of 
Cape Caaso, to Miss Premeiia barre, of the same 
place. *

At Csnso, Oct. 12th, by the same, Mr. Joseph 
Broughton, to Miss Annie Snow, both ot Canso.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Uaysboroogh, Oct. 
23rd, by the same, Mr. David Myers, to Miss Esther 
Kirby, both of Cape Canso.

Uu the 8th of August, at the M. E. Parsonage, 
Bradford, Vermont, by the Kev. J. M'C. Fultun,
M. A., Mr. *;dna F. Piper, of Urford, N. H., to Miss 
Eliaa Wartin, of Brafuord, Vt.

By the same, at Bradford, UcL 8th, Jane* Ü. 
Clarke, K$q., to Melissa A. Small, all of Bradford, 
Vermont, U. ti. .

At Canaan Rapids, Oct. 5th, by Rev. Robt. U. 
Johnson, William 8. Philips, ul the Parish of John
son, to Charlotte McLean, of the Parish of Bruns
wick, Queut's Co., N. B.

At the residence of the bride's father, Get. 6th, 
by Rev K. U. Johnson, David Moure, to Adelaide, 
youngest daugh er ol Jams# Cody, Esq , all of 
Wasiutdemoaâ, Parish of Johnson, Queen's Co.,
N. ti

At Han.sport, or 23rd Oct., by Ber. J. McMur- 
ray, Mr. Thomas B. Lake, to Miss tiarsh Ann 
Grossie/.

Un tbe 5th ult., at North East Harbor, Shel 
burne Co., by the Rev. W. W. Lodge, Mr. James 
Rapp, of McNutt's Island, to Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Miiihun, ot N. E. Mai bur.

Un Uie tvth ult, by the Rev. Joha Read, Mr. 
John Fraser, to Miss Margaret Wr ght, ail of 
Halifax.

Uu the 28th ult, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Kev. K. Tweed», Sarah A., daughter 
of Jobs K. Elderkiu, Ksq., to R. W. Chipmau, 
Esq., Post Master, Ambcret.

Autobiography of J. B. Goegh.................... $o $o
Memo r of Robert Chalmers.........................
Lockhait's Life of Walter .Scott..................
Rev Kydney Smith'* Memoir......................
Diet vnary of Quotation*.... ......................
Crudcn’s Concordunue......... ......................
l*àay Burn*' ( huruh History........... .*...........
D'Xuhigne's History Reformation................
Historical Cclvbmies.... ............................
SfcAuUy m History Kurland, it VeJ*. lack.
Motley’* Dutch Republic......................... ..
Ranke’s History of tbe Popes. 3 Vol». ....
BosweTs Life of Johnson.^ ....................
Book ot Authors..........................................
Carpenter's Penny Readings........................
Chsning’s Works..........................................
T weed»'* Daily Praydrs, Ac...».................. . _
Di raeli’s Curiosities of Literature........... . I . 0
Vicar of Wak< field....................................... 45
Joseph tv, comph te ...................................... 1 33
Halt Hours with Best Aa liofs........... ...... . 1 2.1
MeAulay’s Essays.........................................  1 75
McKat's remarkable DcI^khk. ................... I uo
Gems of Prose......... ....................................  1 00
Hugh Miller’» Works, cothpleic. 13 Vols.. 1§ 5o
Rev. hvdney Smith’s Works, complete........ 1 75
Gilt Editions of the Poets, each..................  1 00
Moral an 1 Re igiom Anecdotes.................... 1 00
Lecture* by Rev. J. Larhcrn...,.................... 50
Butler’s Analogy...........................................  | ou
Connvbeero and' !Iow*on’s 8t. Paul............. 4 25
tiii kerstutb * Family Prayers........................ ! oe
Rogiuzky,......................... ............................. 45
Clerical Anecdotes........................................ <*0
Pilgrim’s Progress, complete..............   30
Guthrie’s .^peeking to the Heart............. . Î 00
pootM^p s of tit. Paul................................... l so
hnccess in Life....... '............... ..................... 1 00

1 25

___  l

1

l

Pulpit Themes...............................................$4 CO
1 0#i Helps for the Pulpit.......................................2 00
l 75 Kev. W. 1L Murrey's Sermons—Minir Hall
I 75 j Series............................. ........................  1 5®
I 50 Laicui fa Layman 00 The Churches)............ I 75
I 00 Posey s Lecture* on Daniel.  .................... 2 50
l OU Boanltnan’s Higher Lile.................... ........... 90

9U Missionary World (a tuud of information).. I 85 
1 00 ' umming on the Parables...........................
I 75 Village Hindtetnirh, Evt-r.it. i....................
I 75 Arthur s Modern .Invr __ ................
5 25 lake’s Diflk'isJticw m TlmoJoey........
1 OU . Tichendmfq Nuw I estanusut. ..........
1 00-i Aeêrworth s .*4?n# g f Tftie,. . . V.......

30 j ««, v “ i#w»erir*
1 Ù0 Currie'» VuteUki.-iu ui Ba^Ueui. ..
I 50 ! Life of Tho«. Col in* Bv Colcv...
I I 0 I Arthur's Toogir* of Fire *....... *........ .... .‘.'O
, ll • BOOKS FOR WINTER READIf.O.

I "5 We .specially recommend the tallowing wwki to 
l üO,eTÎ .vouniî ,,u<icnts# a» lieing among tbe wry U»t 
• ' in our Isngnagc ; —

McAulay’s History of England,
“ Fssayi,

Motley's Dutch Kepuhlie,
Boardman’s Higher Li e.
Punshdn’s Lectures,
McKay1* Delusions,
Disraeli « Curiosities of Literature,
Islay Burn * Church History,
Memoir of Robert Chamlwp»»
Dyke’s Difficulties in Theology,
Pgsey’s Lectures on Daniel

Wish these book* the winter may he most in 
strectirely and pleasingly employed.

JORDAN & CO.
K... »t.H*i'"e n°iW nmpl,„°l1 ü,eir ^ ln'1 w,n rr Importation», whi.-h twin,; [waoua lv lefeioJ from 
hravrta*» house. In Great Briurm, wtll he i'uulU m value ,n th. citv. "

G KEY CfTTONS. 
WHITE Cul'TONS,

TABLE LINENS,
l'ULMED COTTONS,

NAPKINS, 
TOWELS * TOWELLING

A Sp'end d Assortment of DRESS GOODS.
Dre-. Toee.lv »uj Abcniceu Wmciw. SHAWLS, SOAHF6. MANTLES

A Capital Stock cf Hease-Furnisbing Goods,
n™'k; “- FU"”?!». frafKV». Hea»ian» and Omabenrv Dama Tahle Oil I'torhe. Flour Oil 

yuuu i,"7’**"' I,,u-2*u’ Fell DtUB6eu. Suur Una,. Horae KuKv, Railway Wrappers,

Aa iminenee auortmem ot WOOL CI.OCDS JACKETS. Er

< IrOTHl.tV Itl APV-n IDi: OK n isi; TO ORDUK,
Ol Uns we make a speciality.

CENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
11 ATS and CAPS, Glow*. Pr it*, Collars, HaudkeiUuels. ScmNe, Ttae. *n<1 Howw

To our d.vk of FURS *»* w uM fall particular attceiwn. as thev will he lowed unequalled In 
i^ualtty, and price. * »
lv the above we would call the attenuun of nor friend* and customer*, aasenng tlwe of uur

i vie.

I«ctr tff 1 n.« to ph ase.

N B—Orders frorii the country carvfullv aircii*ic«l t*>
5'arn.

JORDAN A OO.
IliKheet priee for Homeafun, 8oeà» ami 

Hall»». Octolwr 13, 1273

dto

For SatiBatb.
fromFOR SUWOAY school wo*K. gabbath School Libraries

Judge Marshall s Scripture Testimonies... .SO 7S ! at f ah aa
The Hive (Storehouse for Teacher»,)............ SO
Class and l>c*k................................................. 9u ■ The*e have passed under the inspection of a re*
tienday School World. By Coinper Gray .. 1 60 , sponsible person at the head el a publishing house*

whose name ie a guarantee fo- faithfulness. The 
books are warranted to be without denominationalFOR SUNDAY SCHOLARS.

Reward Ca-ds—Fine assortment, 
Bible Text*,
Packets Sunday Stories.

! biaa.
j A good discount to Sunday School», Theological 
8 udents, Ministers, and 8. h. Teachers

Stationery, Bohool dfco.

FOOLSCAP—Cream Laid, Wove, Fine, Extra 
and bupertine.

BLOTTING PAPER—Cheap Pink and Fine 
Mauve.

POST—Different Qualities.
ENVELOPES—Canary, Buft, Amber, While.

various sizes.
NOTE PAPER—in ass rted si/es and qualities.

The above we are prepared to furnish to order at 
as cheap rates as they <an be purchased in the city.

SCHOOL ROOKS.
We keep samples of these, and are always pre

pared to sell to order at the cheapest rates. Also,
COPY BOOKS.

STAPLES' Ci'py Books from No. 1 to No. 13.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
Different Linds and at prices from 5 cents to 35

cents each.
We will sell any of the above in quantities, at 

rates as low as any in the trade.

Ferlod-loala for 1874.
We »|i|>end 

ordered through uu
London Quarterly Review, per year...
Guide to H'dine»»...................................
City rtowl Magazine..............................
Method»» Rrcorder............................. .
Chrutian Guardian (Canadian)............
Briti.li Workman...................................
Ladies Repoeitoty.......... .....................
Golden Hours.........................................
Harper1» Monthly...............................
Christian Miscellany..............................
Methodist Family..................................
Earfe r>... ............ . .......... ..
Watchman (London) .................... ..

list of such Periodicals—Magasine», Newspapers, Reviews, l c., as are usually 
We shall l* glad to add any others as they are required : —

....Si 50 BACKETS OF PERIODICALS.
THE SHILLING PACKET cons»» ot-

Wesleyan Methodist Magasin#, 
Christian Miscellany,
Bandar School Magazine,
Bat hr Dare,
lh esleyan Juvenile Ottering.

These are sent at »3.to a year.
The 8KVF.NPE8NY PACKET has— 

The City Road Magazine,
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magasine,
Earlr Days,
Weateyan Juvenile Offering.

These are «eut at 32.60 a year

XIRTIZINGh
We call «pedal attention to the advantages offered by the Provincial Mi slogan to btuioest men as 

an an advertising medium. Herieg a large circatalio» in all the Maritime Province», and being ihe 
only MethodUt Paper circulating in New Sraasvkh, Nora Scoria, P. E Ishitid, Newfoundland and 
Bermnda, it givea advertiser» excluais» ground withia large limiu. A» a farorit e f paper it 
carries information into drdei where merely secular journal» never pénétra».

All facilities exist in the Printing Ultra for making a fine advertising display.

FACILITIES FOR FORWARDING PARCELS, ETC.
By our present arrangement, a Parcel under 100 lbs weight, - an be forwarded from II» Book 

Room to any place on the Intercolonial or Windsor and Annapolie Railway for 26 <tl ; or to any 
p are hevonil at the same tale» per mile.

We"keep a receipt book in which every Parcel is entered the Railway olflrieJe giving their ligna- 
Hire as responsible for sale and rapid conveyance. This ia equally rale with tbe Kxpreee A|
much cheaper.

Book» by Mail coat only one cent for every two ounces

Halifax, November 3, 1*73.

gencie», and 

Periodical» one cent for Coer ounce».

A. W. NltiOLSON,
BOOK STEWARD.

itaifcs.
Died »t Shelburne, N. S., Oct. 6th, Abigial Sa

rah, aged *1 years, only daughter ol Mr. B. P. 
KlUg, and the beloved wife of Uapt. Aldon Keene.

Died at Shelburne, N. S.. Sep l* h, Sarah, aged 
50 year», tbe beloved wile of Mr. Jama» Bateman.

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importation» for

FALL AKD WINTER,
and are now prepared lo show a well-assorted 
block of ju '

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Ortkra from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS mod# > order 
by the moat experienced hands. A perfect ût guar-

II» GRANVILLE STREET.
nov 3

11»

QCTOBEK 34T1I, 1873.

R.T. MUIR & CO.
139 Grenville Street.

Are now in receipt cf their

Le ST

consisting of

25 Cases Stationery,
Coataining Foolscaps, Letter and Note Papers, 

Ruled and Plain

10 c*«ee Double Foolscap,
For Printers use.

13 cases Peel, l»d. Sc medium.
Suitable lor Job Wotl.

4 cases Paper Blinds,
NEW PATTERNS.

56 Bales Room Paper.
Very Cheap, assorted pattern».

Cutlery.
GO CARDS KNIVES.

83 dozen Assorted.
Thie ia a Job Lot and will be told very low.

The above » in addition to our otuel large Stock 
ol STAPLE and

nov 3

•E1MMXRQI WHABF,
UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Flewelling, Anderton & Co.

coinKioiincim
DKALiis akd SHirraaa in

Coal, Lime, Plaster, Cement, 
Lathe, Paling», and

GEKKRAL MERCHANDIZE.

Agent» for the celebrated Arrrill Chemical Paint
»

Gy Consignment» promptly attended to.
P. O. box 58.

Co

ixxxav r. VLnwxLLtno, 
»cp 29 3m

J coorxx AXDZHTOX.

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Joet received Direct 

CHINA !
from

TO O QA per day Agent» wanted ! All 
c ease* of working people, of 

either sex, young or old, make mon money nt 
work lor ni in their «pare momenta, or all the tiro», 
than at anything else. Particular» fra». Address 
O. STINsON A CO., Portland, Maine. my71y

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Oct 15, 137s. 

Authorised discount on Ammcax Invoice* nn- 
dl further notice : 6 per rant.

R. S. M. BOCCHETTE, 
ml 20 Commissioner of Customs.

CONCOU8,
80UCH0NCS,

OOLONC8,
PEKOES,

AND GREEN TEAS.
Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 

the Old Tua».

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
All are Invited lo give them 

a Trial !

ALSO—A Choice Lot of virion» kind» of

Superior Coffees.
m The best and cheapest place to buy your TEAS 
and COFFEES is at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE S,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham Su., 

Halilax.

P. S —All kinds of FIRST-CLASS GROC
ERIES, at lowwt market rale», wholesale end 
retail, at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE'S, 
jnne 2.5 No. 20.5 Brunswick »t.

MACDONALD

BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,
Hatlfix.

PLOMBEES and
Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington

STEAM FITTERS, 
Street,

MAXUrACTt'BKM nr ALL Kt*ll«
ENGINEER'S BRASS FITTINGS,

for 6team, Water, end Oa», and the heaviest 
da»*» of

Brais and Copper-Work,
for Steamship», Railway», Tannerie», Lighthuuie».

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacle», Side Light», Ac.

CHURCH AND SHIP'S SELLS,
from 10 to 3<>0 8». j

PLUMBING FIXTURE! for Dwelling» and
Ship..

I m-OXTEK* AW D UEAI-eW» 1M
CAST AND MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,

with lilting» ot every tiwn|iuoa 
Copper, Utah and Load Pipe, Sheets, Ac., Ac.

HAND AND POWER PUN»»,
of various style», for hot and co d l.|Ukta, erids, Ac

RUBBER AND LEATHER HOSE,
Rubier Packing, Strain and Vacoam linage».

PLANISHED COPPER BATHS
Enamelled Sink» aud haa.it», Soap Stone Week 

Tray». Also—
COOKING RANCES AND HOT AIR 

FURNACES
of improved make».

Kratdcnrae and Publie Building» fitted writh Plumbing Fixture» end steam-heating »|»parate». 
I ountry order» in these brauuhe» will receive the peraoual alt niton of one of the Arm, 

thoroughly undt r.tands the requirements of the climate.
who

CALCULIFUGE!
The repufetion which MARGICSON'S CALCULIFUGE lise uteadily enjoyed, and il* inrrm* 

ing demand, have firmly established it* excellence in the estimation of the public, a* a

Sate and Safe Cure for Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, end all Diseases 
of the Kidutys.

The numerous testimonial» received testifym, - 
to bring it to pnhlii' no Ira, anti they would »»v t., -,
complainte, give it a trial, and save yourself ve-rs < , i,.,ry

PURELY VEGETABLE. SOLD BÏ
WHOLES*. ».>

AVERY, I 
Il L. 81*1.

R. C. MARQESON 1 CO., Proprietor», Hali-ix, ...
--------- 0 ... .

"tear- have again iaduced dieprnpmtot»
" - I' rum any ol the above Ui«u-es»u, 
‘•raiuee prolonging your live».
'-UGISTS.

'<)., Halifax, 
lion Street, Sl Joke, N

„ ................ Rt. Joitx, N. B., March 26, 1873.
Mkrrr*. R, c. Mabokmon A Co.—Gentlemen: l havo i>oen affiicted with gravel and stone op 

wards of a year and a hall. Tried everything I could hear of for it» reliet, without avail. Saw your 
a<iverti*cmeni of Catcnlifuge in the Halifax paper* ; took throe bottles according lo direotioe», aud in 
the short space of fwtr week* am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony toits value, and heartily 
idcommend it to all alllivtcd as I hare been.

( Signed,) DAVID COLLINS, 
Formerly Harnessmaker, til. John, N. B

Mkpabs. R. C. Maui.!,•<»* 4 Co.—Osar Sir»: Ph-ane accept this testimony from one who 
ha* been Huffering for upward* of five yu«r# from Gravel and Stone in the Bladder, and was adrieed by 
my frienda to try >onr Calrulifuge. 1 did *o, and am bappv'to say that aftek using the two bottle* job 
sent me last summer, it entirely cured me. I passed tire «tone* the size of *mpH peas, snd upwards of 
a wine-glassful of sroa 1er ones and gravel, and will seed them to you by the finrt chance. I would 
advise all that a^e suffering with the same complaint, to set-ure your valuable medicine at once, aé il 
has been the sole means ot curing me. 1 will take pleasure in giving all the Information I can to aU 
tliat will call to *ee me at my hou*e. I remain your*,

Chezzetcoo*, March 3, 1*73. ANDREW CRAWFORD

Mkmm R. C. Maroeson 4 Co.—/>or Sir» • 1 was a great sufferer for upwards of eighteen
years with that most distressing complaint the Gravel. Tried many kinds of medians as well as dif
ferent Doctors, but got only temporary relief at short intervals. 1 saw year medicine advertised called 
Calrulifuge, us well as different certificate* from those who suffered with the same complaint. Feeling 
encouraged, I resolved to try it, and after taking three bottles, 1 found myself nearly cured, and am of 
'.!•? opinion that the lourth bolllu wiU make a final cure.

Wishing you every success, I remain yours,
Halifax, Ju’y 18, 187.1. (JyS3—3ra) JOHN DUMBRACK, Sana.

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business.
Students are carefully instructed and thoroogblv drilled in PRACTICAL BOOKREEPTNO,

by both MNOLE and DOUBLE Entry, ARITHMETIC .................... .. ................... .........
HOADING, STEAM BOATING, COMM Eh 
DUNCE, 4r., 4c.

OUtt t OURSE OF INSTRUCTION affords a large amount of practical information relating lo 
Business pursuits.

Each .Student i« furnished with a Capital of from $2,000 to $3,000 consietiug of Merchandise 
and Notes • f the COLLEGE BANK, and trades with his feMow-etndents as a Merchant, reaping the 
•uccvHs, encountering the difficultés, and having recourse to the expedients of a merchant; while bis 
course is carefully watched, his energies quickened and directed, his capacities expanded and his 
faults snd failings pointed out and corrected by careful and attentive teachers who understaud their 
business.

No Young Man Can afford to miss eor Course ef Instruction.
JVo Father should consider the Education of his Son complete till he lust lent him 

to the Commercial College.

EVENING CLASSES will be opened on the first of October, and continued till the first Msy, 
thus affording an excellent opportunity to young men, whose time is otderwise engaged during the day, 
ot improving themselves in the various branches of the College coarse.

WRITING CLASSES, under the instruction of Mr. 8. E. Wins

FENMAN8B1I', BANKING, RAIL- 
COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL t’UKKESi'UN-

I8TON, a first-class penman, wiU
be open every evening (Saturday and Sunday excepted) from 7 to 9.

"of October, the priee of Scholarship will be $50.N. B.—<>n and after Wednesday, the first day < 
Circulars sent free on application to

hep 15
EATON 4 FRAZKE,

Proprietor!.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
“ 18*70.

ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.
Are now opening per S. S. “ tiidooian ” from 
Glasgow and Liverpool :

101 PACKAGES

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Balance of Stock to arrive per * Severn ' and 

‘Austrian ' in a few days.

^UTUMN STOCK

ISO Granville Street.

We are now opening per 
lia " and M Austrian,”

84 PA'J

1 Sidooiao, " Isrna-

b..;

K&GE3 OF DRY GOODS.
Severn,' ' Neetorw

*ep!5 111 and 114 GRANVIuLE ST.

a juried daily per ■ 
ei.d 'Boeewath/

New Worli..
Now PCH LISE ED, A VoLCMX EüTITLZD,

“Scripture Testimonies to Doc
trines and Duties of 

Christianity.”
Draigned for tlie n-«e of Minuter» of Religion, 
Sunday Sehoo!», Bible Clajwie», and Ctirietians 
gtiOeraify—216 page». Carefully and aecurately
compiled by

JOHN C. MARSHALL.
To be had at the 5Yz»Ltr*x and •' Chrietian 

M«ranger " Book Boom», the " Brituh American 
Book and Tract Depoeitory," and at Wm tio»»ip 
t Son» Book Store, Halifax. Price 75 cent.

The Wesleyan Clergymen who »nb»cribed for the 
Book will obtain copie» of it at their Book Room 
in Halifax. ocxq 4w

MILLINERY.
- .1LLINERT NOW COMPLETE.

WHOLESALE X*I> BETAIL.

•WITH BROS.

B EE HIVE

Tbe attention of the 
largest stock ot

public is directed to the1

Ready-made Clothing
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Ac.

in the Province, which I am offering at greatly re
duced prices for cash only.

JAMES K MUNNL8,
No. 11 8 Upper Water St., cor. Jacob 8t.

N. B.—Our place of business closes at 8 P.M., 
except Saturday* J *• R-



Et» «family.

iï. _ ;, ,

The âvenging blood ol million» •loin.
Had cried to heaven, but cried io vain ;
Till Beecher'» * aaving band stretch’d forth, 

rMMMjcb’d the South and grasp’d the North.

1M ust in doe subeaieasen bow’d.
The most enraptured cried aloud,
All earth rejoiced and breathed a song,
Aanthem seergd pore »d Strong.

nth troth and love divine, 
on precep^Jioe on line.

_* j t
The dark inebriate now no more,
Need o’er bis midnight revels pore, f 
But look arpund there Temperance dwells. 
And pesos and fby its presence tells ;
No in the glhpm,
But seek the radiant light of noun.

: > x1 ■
Come grasp the olive branch of peace,
And all thy hope and/joy increase ;
>"o longer wait while thou can see,
Strive on ! strive on ! tUl all are free;”
Man was not bOrnJu servile cbsins,
His soul a nobler/birthright claims Î 

Baie Verte. S. T. T.
--------- a’. r• Th# lkte Dr. Lyman Beecher the the tempsr-

j,ianas, ptunasr. >

CONCERNING TOAl)S. 

; U ,int mm. ti. a. naWMN.
. e
a,« ___

Early this mornirg my little boy brought me 
tbe cunningest little toed you ever saw.—

“ isn’t it pretty, mamma ?" be asked ; “ it’s 
smaller than tbe one I caught last night.”

And it was pretty. Now I do not admire 
the bij[ toads, but I do think baby loads -as 
tbe ahsMyen call them—are far prettier than 
baby birds.

At this season of tbe year, those of you who 
are so fortunate as to live in tbe country, can 
see tbe little creatures hopping about in all di
rections. They are on the sidewalks, as well 
as stnoog the grass ; bat I do not think they 
like te been the walks, fûr 1 notice they hop 
along till they manage to get off from them.

Borne people seem to be much afraid ol toads, 
and will not touch even those pretty little ones. 
I cannot quite understand this feeling, but be- 
lipvp it,ia owing to early training.
*1 once aew a little boy pick up a small toad 
and gleefully too to show it to hit mother. As 
soon as she saw what was in the child’s hand 
she shrieked, and exclaimed, “ Ugh ! It’s a 
toad 1_ Throw it away I” and*tbe little fellow, 
looking quite alarmed, dropped it as quickly 
as he nee Id; while his mother went on to tell 
him be must never again touch an other of the 
disgusting things.

‘T am quite sure the impression then msde 
upon his mind will never be effaced. Toads 
will always be “ disgusting things” to him ; and 
that is a pity; because, not only toads, but 
other thing not pleaseot to tbe eye, will be 
avoided and disliked, and also because be is 
not so likely to learn about the habits and 
uses <f crsatcre* an4| insects, as if he was 
taught, to knew sod l«ve them.

While 1 am writing. Harry comes into the 
study with another of these little toadies,

“ A sick one, msmiua ; I lound him on tbe 
sidewalk, and be can’t hop good. I’erhaps 
some one stepped on him."

“ Bothnia so email end soft that I think he 
would have been killed outright if any one had 
stepped on him," 1 reply.

v Oh, butt it might have been a little bare
footed boy,” be answeri. “ But, mamma, 
won’t you please lay aside your ' writing, and 
see if you can’t do something for tbe little suf
ferer ? Shall I get the liniment?"

I examine it, and suggest that coolness and 
moisture are necessary, and that be be carefully 
laid between the tall rows of peas, so as to be 
sheltered from the sun Harry run» off with 
the sufferer talking tenderly to it all the while.

B would nmese yon to hear him. “ You poor, 
wee toadle !" Did a boy step on you ? Well, 
be didn’t meMi'tb, I am sure he didn’t. You 
see, toudie, it’s the forth of July,' and I guess 
he w«* in.such » hurry to get bis fire-crackers 
that he never theught ef stopping to look lor 
you, at Be stepped on you. But you will soon 
be w«4 again ; mamma a ay* so.”

Now, it ndt my child learning bet ter leatona 
than if I were to shriek at the sight of tbe crea
tures he brings me, and to urge him not to 
touch *• the nasty things ?" Apart from the 
lesson of kindness to be shown to nil God’s 
créa tense, try to make my children acquainted 
with tbe characteristics, habits, and if possible 
the uses of each bring thing we meet. It is 
not always easy to do the Utter. For instance, 
Harry came to me one morning to ask ; “ Why 
did God make skeeters ? and is it wicked to 
say they’re horrid ?” "* Ï*

I mus tide* experiencing a feeling of re
pulsing wjfew"«#-d -was clearing away the 
breakfast distiffone morning, this same little 
man fthrrjXran Into the room with something 
held carefully between bis two bands.

“ This la atfch « great big toad ! 0 so big !" 
Bot I would not-let.the child know bow I felt.
1 told hint the Urge toads did not like to be 
handled, so he had better put it in the garden, 
where it would do much good, and then wash 
hit hands.

“ I only brought it in ’cause you said toads 
like sweet tastes, and I thought perhaps you’d 
let it here a bide syrup." It get that very 
often."

So I took a feather and put some syrup on 
it, sod rubbed it around Mrs. Toad’s mouth. 
Then Harry look it into tbe garden, bidding it 
" Come and see your mother, again, and she’ll 
give you some more.”

Harry has a way of making me mother all 
aorta of creatures. If be finds a wounded 
chicken, or a young robin learning to fly, and 
in distress because it has got down and it 
is afraid to try and fly up again, he brings 
each and all to me ; often a*} ing as he does 
so, “ There ! go to your mother, birdie ; she’ll
fix you good," ----- -------

I tike him to have hi# feeling. But it makes 
me very bumble to know that my little child be
lieves I bave such a large motherhood ol heart 
that I can take in even tbe humblest and mean
est of all God’s creatures, and care lor it as a 
mother.

“ Dear Lord ! I wish I bad this heart of 
love ! Why, this is what God does. To feel 
this, and to do this, is to be, in » small degree, 
approximate to the Divine disposition. For 
of the tittle sparrow it is said, •• Not one of 
them is forgotten before God."

Lait evening we—the bairn Les and I—bad a 
meeting ; one of a aeries we have held ever 
since they were old enough to ask questions : 
and aa it was

gathered rowed me; one child st each aid», 
another on the atop at my loot and all as
aa they could get to me.

Rather too clos» for comfort each a 
evening ; bat to have hinted that Would have 
oast a shadow over their loving hearts, and 
better a trifling discomfort than that.

"Now for the little girl’s question 1 Do 
toads lay eggs ?’ and • How do tbe young toads 
come ?’ "

So I proceeded to tell them that toads spend 
tbe winter in torpid, or sleeping state, and 
when tbe warm spring weathes cornea they is
sue from their retreat.

In March or April they deposit their Wggs 
or spawn, which resembles that of tbe Irog, 
only tbe eggs of tbe frog are in clusters like 
white transparent beads, with a black dot 
tbe middle ef each; while tbe spawn of the 
load is discharged in a long albuminous tube, 
which is coiled spirally in the water.

Tbe large toads do not like to remain in tke 
water, as tbe irog» do ; but tbeir tadpoles live 
there, tike those frogs. Tbe young tadpole is 
very small when it looses its tail and gills, and 
eachangee tbe tadpole for thejadult form

Each child bad something ta relate about the 
usefulness ol toads in gardens, as they live on 
tbe insects they find there; and I bad read 
that, for this reason, tbe market-gardeners 
the neighborhood of London often purchase 
them at the price of lourpence each, also that 
in Paris they are sold lor a like purpose.

Then we told what we bad rend or beard 
toads being tamed. It is even asserted that in 
such cases they display some intelligence, 
readily recognizing thoee who feed and are 
kind to them.

Pennant, in hie work oo’ British Zoology, 
giro» an account ol a lame load which lived 
lor more than forty years, and was at last killed 
by a raven. It is rather d fficult to believe 
this story, even though it comes from such high 
authority.

Mamma, can you believe that toads have 
been found in the ioeide of trees—right in tbe 
wood—and in rocks ?"

Numerous instances are oo record of toads 
having been found embedded In trunks of 
trees, and in walls and rocks. And it has 
been shown that toads are capable ef living 
long time in imprisonment, where air is not en
tirely excluded. Probably they are in a dor
mant state at such time». j

Now all ol this, and much more, the children 
can easily remember ; and I know these tamilar 
conversations do much toward imparting n fund 
ol general information, aa well as increasing 
their interest in tbeir studies.

The older ones bring me bugs, months and 
anything curious of insect or plant they moot 
with in their walks ; and and inch things we 
examine and study together. Tbe youngest 
child may be taught in this way, and large, as 
well as small enjoy having the book of nature 
thus opened to their gaze. To this end God 
baa given them inquiring minds ; therefore 
tbeir repeated questionings should be replied 
to with loving thoughtfulness.

We mothers, busy as we constantly are, *nd 
tired as we often tool, cannot always reply just 
when tbe question is asked ; and will patiently 
wait for tbe time ol leisure that is to explain 
all.

Dear little hearts ! They are not so incon 
siderable as they often are represented to be.

And then too, hew beautiful is their grati
tude over tbe paioa taken to instruct them 
Tbeir " thank you, dear mamma,” with kisses 
lrom each sweet mouth, after some evening de
votion to their entertainment and instruction, 
does more to drive away the tired feeling, and 
repay tor what sometimes costs a little self- 
denial, than would tbe entire evening given to 
solitary resting.

back to tbe mine, thinking tit himself that tbe i/pot too close, with poeirivw'profit. Aa •
general practice horned cattle are the onlywould all hove a good tengb it him 

But he found them all pale with alarm 
awe. " Whet a narrow escape /* hove h*d
Joef.sr
In. and |

r
nod animals that should be allowed in the meadow, 

rspecislja alter severe frosts have eome. Cat
tle do let bite se i-leee as horses hud sheep.of them " US gif bfig, -*rww ,

poor Tim is killed. If that dog bad and leave enough of the growth to protect the 
not run off with your dinner, you would have root* jn winter

Union mutual

Life Insurance Company

i concerning toads, I must tell you
about it.

Dut mg tbe day some questions bad been 
asked me when I ws, to busy u> answer them 
properly. I told my little daughter so, and 
promised to try and make time for a talk over 
the matter id the eyeniog. Remembering this, 
when that time of restful quiet came, I said, 
“ Now, children, let ut have a little meeting."

SIX LITTLE FEET ON THE FENDER.

In my heart there liveth a picture 
Of a parlour quaint and old,

Where the firelight tripped, over tbe ratter. 
And redened the root’s brown mould. 

Gliding tbe steam of tbe kettle,
That bummed on the loot-worn hearth, 

Throughout all the livelong evening,
Its measures of drowsy mirth.

When tbe first dash at tbe window 
1 old ol the coming rain,

O ! where are tbe fair young faces 
That crowded against the pane ?

White bits ol firelight stealing 
Their dimpled cheeks between.

Went atruggliog out in darkness.
In shreds of silver sheen.

Two of the feet grew weary.
One dreary, dismal day.

And we tied them with snow-white ribbons. 
Leaving them by the way ;

There was fresh clay on tbe fender 
That wear;, wintry eight,

■For the four little feet bad tracked It
From tbe grave on tbe bright bill's height.

O, why, on this darksome evening,
This evening of rain and sleet.

Rest my feet all alone or the hearthstone !
O I where are those other leet !

Are they treading tbe patb-way of virtue 
That will bring us together above f 

Or bave they made steps that will dampen 
A sister’a tireleaa love !

THE LOST DINNER.

In tbe town ol Newcastle, in England, there 
was a man who went by the name of Patient 
Joe. He worked in a coal-mine. He was 
called Valient Joe, because, it grief came to 
him, he would say, " It's all for tbe beat; those 
who love God shall find that all things work 
together tor good.”

If things went well with him, Joe would 
praise God ; and it things went ill with him be 
would praise God still, and say, " God knows 
best wbat is tor my good. We must not judge 
of things by this life alone ; there’s a life to 
come alter this ; and things that may not seem 
good for us here may be good 1'or us there."

In the coal pit where Joe worked, some ol 
tbe men would jeer and laugh at him when be 
said, “ It’s all lor the best." There was a man 
by the name of Tim, who would miss no chance 
to laugh at Joe.

One day as Tim and Joe weie getting ready 
to go down into tbe deep pit, Joe, who brought 
his dinner of bacon and bread with him laid it 
on tbe ground tor a moment. Before be could 
take it up. a hungry dog seized it, and ran off.

“ Ha, ha !" cried Tim ; " That’s all tor tbe 
best, is it, man ? Now stick to thy creed and 
says, - Ye».’”

“ Well, 1 do say, ‘ Yes,’ ” said Joe ; “ but 
as I must eat, it is my duty to try and get back 
my dinner. It I get it back, it will be all for 
the best ; and if I doo’t get it back it will be 
all for the best just the same. God la so great 
that be can rule the smallest thing as well as 
the largest." —

So Joe ran alter tbe dog, and Tim with a 
laugh and an oath went down into tbe coal-pit. 
Joe ran a long way, but could not catch the

gone down with Tim into the pit and been kill
ed too.”

Joe took off bis hat ; and while his breast 
heaved, and bis cheeks grew pale, and tbe tears 
came to his eyes, be looked np to heaven, but 
said not a word.

STRIKE THE KNOT.

•; Strike the knot I* anti n gentleman one
day to hi» son, who, tired and weary, was lean
ing on hi* axe over a fog which be bad been 
trying to cleave. Then, looking at tbe log, 
tbe gentleman saw how tbe boy bad hacked 
and and chipped around tbe knot without bit
ting it. Taking tbe axe, be struck slew sharp 
blows on the knot and split the log without 
difficulty.—Smiling, be returned tbe axe to hi» 
son, saying :

“ Always strike tbe knot !”
That was good advice. It is good for you 

my children, as it was for tbe boy to whom it 
was first given. It is a capital mstxim to fol
low when you are in trouble. Have you a hard, 
sum to do at school ? Have you got to face a 
difficulty ? Are you leaving borne to live for 
tbe first time among strangers ? Strike tbe 
knot ! Look your trouble in tbe eye, as tbe 
bold lion hunter looks in tbe face of the lion. 
Never shrink from a painful duty, but step right 
up to it and do it. Yes, strike the knot I 
boys, and girls, and you will always conquer 
your difficulties.

PUSS AND THE CHICKENS.

Tbe other day a cock and three or lour 
bens were sociably laying together on the sunny 
side ol tbe feooe, chattering about their own 
affairs, now and then throwing the sand over 
tbeir leathers, as is the wont of chickens to do 
I'bey are having a nice time I do nos doubt.

All on a sudden, pua» from tbe next door in 
a great hurry jumped over tbe fence, and not 
seeing where lie was going, came down directly 
on the fowls, who were at once indignant and 
alarmed, end ran about cackling and enrinim- 
ing loudly. • *

Wbat do you think puss did ;
Instead of going quietly away, or making 

some apology, be flew into a violent passion. 
He hissed and spit, then rushed after tbe old 
cock and boxed him violently on each aide ol 
tbe bead, aa though bis own carelesaneaa was

Close feeding and allowing stock to range DIRECTORS
over the fields while tbe earth is soft with mois
ture kills out here and there small patches of 
grass, and the result is after a few years the 
meadow becomes lets productive by mow and 
other foreign matter working in, and tbe field 
baa So he ploughed and reseeded to make it 
again remunerative. The work of deteriora
tion goes to slowly on, that tor a lew years it 
la hardly noticeable, bat bad effect» are sure to 
follow tbe practice above mentioned.

We have in mind meadows which have not 
beeo ploughed in twenty years, and yet they 
yield not only heavy but first quality hay ; they 
having always been pastured in early fall, and 
top dressed with fine, well rotted msnure. The 
habit into which many farmers have got of al
lowing sbeep to gnaw meadows m tbe winter is 
a bad one, for they nip to tbe very roots, to 
get tbe nutritious and sweet feed. Although 
timothy and some other species ot the grass 
takes a strong bold upon tbe sod, they can be 
killed out, sod no way can be adopted to more 
certainly effect it than this.

Tbe grass crop ia one of the most valuable 
to tbe farmer, and it should be ever his purpose 
to make it as abundant as pewible, and to do 
this, wbat appears to be a convenience or ne
cessity at one lime should not be indulged wbee 
in nil reason a future detriment will be the con
sequence. Shut off tbe stock when the sod is 
water soaked, and Specially when tbe frost 
baa taken the life ont of tbe bulk of the after
math.—Ohio Farmer.
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Street, Boston.OFFICE, 153 Treat»! Street, Boston. Mass-
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(ORSANIZm IN 1849.)
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SUGAR-CURING HAMS.

The New York Tribune thus summarizes the 
mode of converting hams into " sugar-cured ’’ 
in Chicago.

About a million sugar cured bams are put up 
in one Western city «lone. The manufacture 
or tbe art of curing them, and tbeir successful 
packing for preservation, ia so nice in opera
tion and fyqtrires so much care that an expert 
manager readily commands S850 a month for 
bis services. The ham* chosen are of an aver
age weight of fourteen pounds each, and they 
lose in tbe curing two or three pounds each of 
this weight. The brine is carefully preserved 
lrom one season to another, and is supposed 
to increase io strength as it increases in age. 
One packer uses brine seven years old, and 
another who removed to a distant city bad bis

in ne manner to blame. S. brine barrelled end shipped to his new place ot
I think you bave seen a great many boys business with bis other stock in trade. Tbe

and girls tike pussy.
Mary, you have knocked off WiUie'a cup, 

and broke it.”
Well. I don’t care, it was in aiy way.”
W here.”
Well, on tbe shelf, and 1 didn't see it," 

and Mary behaves as though she were tbe in
jured party.

John, you have run over the beds in the 
garden, and trodden down the little plants just 
as they were coming up—bow could you be 
80 careless ?"

Oh ! of course I'm to blame some way ! I 
wish 1 could ever have any peace of lifte.” cays' 
John, as though be were the sufferer, and not 
tbe doer of the mischief.

“ Henry," siys Sister Jane, “ You left tbe 
gate open, and the cows bave come in and 
spoiled my roses ; I'm so sorry !"

Bother the old roses !" says Henry rough
ly. “ You do make each a fast for nothing!" 
and Henry sulks half the day aa if he were the 
one who bad to bear tbe foe*.

Don’t you think these children sre very 
like pussy ?”— hilcTt World. • . -inti'.

®br m.

HOW TO KEEP POTATOES AND AP
PLES FROM DECAYING.

As the season for harvesting these crepe it 
at band. I thought that perhaps a lew words in 
regard to keeping them would not go am it 
have found that the easiest, cheapest, and sur
est method for preserving potatoes, is -ee toi-

Dig your potatoes in good season before tbe 
fill rains, as they are far nicer for the table, 
and keep much better than those that stay 
the ground late. After they are dug, do not 
let them lay in the fun » great while, but car
ry them into tbe cellar. Aa you put * layer of 
them io your bid, sprinkle them over with time. 
Follow this up till your potatoes are all in. and 
then sprinkle some time over tbe top. Wheat 
you have done this you may rest assured that 
they will come out in the spring as bright as 
they were when you put them in. Tbe 
will abeorb all the moiwtere there is, and tfrar 
the potatoes are kept dty and free lrom rot,

A oeighbot ef mine raised a number ofhwfc- 
els of tke Early Race potatoes last year. t$6f 
when be came to dig them in the toll be found 
nearly one hall cf them rotten, and many ot 
the other half badly affected. He considered 
them nearly worthless, and would have fed 
them to hi* bogs, but upon the advice of his 
friends be reluctantly decided to put them in 
bis cellar sod sprinkle them with lime. The 
potatoes were not disturbed during tbe winter, 
and in the Spring, when he came to examine 
them, be was agreeably surprised to find them 
in a good condition. The lime bad dried op 
the rot on those that bad begun to decay m tbe 
Fall, so that it was effectually stopped.

But this method ot preserving potatoes is not 
confined to them alone, for apples can be kept 
io tbe same way, equally as well ; only they 
will have to be wiped with * dry cloth when 
they are used, making a little extra labor, 
which, however, ia amply repaid by having a 
good apple to eat ia tbe summer. But sot 
might prefer to put tbeir apples in lime casks, 
which I think would bs just as well ; however,
1 leave it for them to decide, as 1 have had my 
say.—G. W. Browne, in Boeion Cultivator.

Dterjield, N. II.

waste of salt, sugar, and other substances ab
sorbed by tbe meat is of course replaced by 
constant additions. One pseker is said to use 
18,000 gallons of syrup yearly in the prepara
tion ot bis pickle. Tbe brine is formed of 
water, sugar-house syrup, saltpetre, salt, and 
certain other ingredients, in proportion as tbe 
experience and tastes ol tbe packers differ- 
Casks are filled with this brine, in which green 
heme assorted by weight, are soaked from 
thirty five to fifty days, according to tbe dif
ferent weight of tbe hams.

When tbe bams are removed lrom tbe pickle 
they are immersed, for a short time, in clear 
water, and bung up in the smoking bouse for 
drying, which is an important part in the pro
cès* et preserving aa well aa flavouring. In 
this process the use ot hickory timber is con
sidered indispensable. This finishes tbe cur
ing process. Next they have to be prepared 
foe market in such a manner that they will be 
preserved indefinitely. This preparation is as 
follows :—Each ham ia immersed in » thick 
paste wasb, largely composed^ot chrome yellow 
wMcb fills up every interstice'Ofttel’kltÜêfil'àînt 

* under god.outer garments carefully wrapped 
indaeéeif upon itf Then comes tbe wrapping 
io thick brown paper and tbe stitching upon it 
of the eloee fitting case ot stout cotton doth 
Next the brand Is placed upon it, and the hale 
«ready for market. These bams areas ex
tensive article of export and are shipped to 
Europe, Canada, Mexico, tbe West Indies, and 
South America. The largest market in the 
Uqjtod-Stole# ia Philadelphia, New York 
-next, and then Boston.
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Last Quarter, ! ith .t iv, »'i tint , afternoon, 
New Moon. 19th day, till 92m. afternoon.

1971
momintr

First (Juarrer. .Th -lay, 3h morning.

5E l>rv SUN MOON. fl Tide
. Wk. Kkv- | Sets. Rises South.

at
Sets. Halifax

1 Sa7 fi 42 4 4 5 3 41 9 35 2 1» 4 14
2 SV fi 44 4 44 4 3 U» 25 a 29 5 23
SM fi 45 4 42 4 27 11 16 4 47 6 17
4 ru fi 4 fi 4 41 4 55 6 5 6 59
5 W. fi 4S 4 40 5 2 S V 10 35 7 40
e-Th. fi 49 4 S 9 fi IV 1 H 44 H 22
7 Fr 6 51 4 .17 : o 2 4 9 58 » 4
8 Sa. 1 fi 52 4 Sfi 7 56 3 1 1 1 2 9 44
9 SU. G f>4 4 35 9 1 3 58 l 1 58 10 24

10 M. 6 55 4 34 IV 7 4 51 A 4 H Ht
Il Tu. • 6 56 4 33 Il H 42 1 1711 56
12 W fi 57 4 32 morn. 27 43 A 51
!3iTh. fi 5y 4 30 0 lfi 11 2 6 2 10
14 Fr. 7 0 4 29 i lfi 51 2 24 3 31
1» Su 7 2 4 29 2 20 fi 31 2 42 4 M
16 SU. 7 .1 4 27 :i -il 9 io 2 59 5 33
17 M 7 4 4 26 4 26 52 S 1. 6 14
1!> Tu 7 5 4 26 5 30 iO 34 3 38 6 50
18 W 7 4 25 6 3t» 1 l 20 4 2 7 25
20 1 h. 7 h 4 24 7 4fi A. 10 4 32 7 57
21 Kr 7 |0 4 23 H 52 1 3 5 14 fi 31
22 Sa M 4 22 10 1 2 1 fi 1 9 5
23 'V 12 4 22 10 59 3 V 1 9 42
24 M 14 4 21 Il 4fi 3 ."•fi fi 6 10 22
25 Tu , 15 4 2 1 A 2 fi 4 55 9 24 11 8
26 W 7 16 4 20 0 5 n 5 49 10 40moru.
•j: n» 1 7 18 i •* 19 1 21 fi .19 II 57 0 3
28 Fr. 7 V.» * H» t 45 2 fi morn 1 8
29 Sa 20 4 19 2 : i: 1 Il 3 81
30 SU. 7 21 1 4 Ifi 9 2M 9 c S »?! S «U

Rev. James J. Util, St. John, N. B.
Rev. Doncaa D. Currie, do.
Hon Alexander McL Seely, do.
Zehedee King, do.
Thomas Ï. Millidge, do.
Chas. N. Skinner, Judge of Probate», do. 
William W, Turnbull, do.

apr 13

REFERENCES.
John McMillan, Poet Office Inspector,
Chsriee M. Bostwick, St. John. N B.
John MeSscà, Ship Broker a d Coni. Merchant.

fires of Jordan A Melick, Ht. John.
John Pickard, M. P., Fredericton,
Z. i hipman, St. Stephen,
William L. Connell, Woodstock,
A. A. Davidson, Miramichi, 

all of whom are insured in the UNION MÙTUAL.

1873 AUTUMN * WINTER 2 §73

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Buffalo Robes, South See Seal Jackets, 

Astrachan Jackets, Ac.

Tits Subscribers have much pleasure in announc
ing the completion of their Winter Stock, o which 
they respeexlelly invite the attention of wholesale 
and retail buyers.

In addition to their regular stock, they have re
ceived a large consignment of Manufactured Furs 
for Ladies’ and Genu wear, in Mink Marten, 
Grebe, South Sea Seal, Ermine, Filch, Mountain 
Marten,Mountain Fitch, ftstrachan Jackets, ftouth 
Sea Seal Jackets ; Fur Trimnrings of all kinds, Fur 
Gloves and Gauntlets, Fur Cape in endless variety, 
and a large lot of cheep Muffs and Boas, suitable 
for the country trade, making iu all

The Largest and Richest Stock of Furs 
ever on view in the Msratime 

Provinces.
Country Merchants will find great bargains 

wholesale and retail.

194 tirnnvtlle street,
oct 13 3w W. J. COLEMAN f SONS.

JOYFUL NEWS

FOR THE AFFLICTED !
3L.iro or Man

Bitters
And Combined Medicines.

Tiik Tides.—The column ot the Moon's South 
ing given the tituo ol high aster at Vamboro, 
Cornwall», llorton, llantoport, Windsor, Newport 
and Truro.

High water at INrtou and ('ape Tor menu no, 1 
hours and 11 minutes later limit at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and 1‘ortland Maine, 3 
hour* and 25 minute# later, and at St. John’s 
Newfoundland 20 minutes earlier, than at Halifax.

Fok the lknotm or tiik day.—Add 12 honri 
to the time of tiw sun’* wotting, and from the Bum 
nubtnv't the time of rising.

Fob the lkmoth or tmk nioht.—Subtract the 
lime of the nun’# netting from 12 hour#, and to the 
remainder add the time ol runng next morning.

* In this month the length of day# dqfrease Ih. 
6m.

Droi

CURBS
’ ia its worst form.

MOUNT

Educational
ALLISON
Institutions.

The Sccood Term of the current year will open on

Thurnday, Noumbrr 13th.
As there will be comparatively few vacancies, an 
eaHy notice of pupils wishing to enter is advisable, 

tikttir-----A------ ------------- ,z—:“dogues furnished on application.
D. ALLISON, 
J K INCH. 

Banville, N. B., Oct. 1.3th, 167.3 4w

W
Liver Complaint, Jaundice,

Swelling of the Limbs and Face, 
Asthma, of whatever kind,

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Consumption, Spitting ol Blood, 

Bronchitis, Sick Headache, 
Running Sores. Erysipelas, 

Stoppage ot Metises, 
Kidney and Gravel Coi 

Measels, Fevers,
Sea Sickness, 

Heart Disease, 
i»y.

plaint,

FEEDING FATTENING I10GS.

A hint to feeder, valuable though not aew, 
may be found in the following, condensed 
from the Iloeton Cultivator ; “ Warm d.ry 
pens should be provided for our swine, tbeir 
quiet and comfort studied as much aa pos
sible. By so doing we save many bushels 
ol grain. Tbe beat feeders change the food 
frequently, and find they make a decided profit 
by so-deing. It salt ia occasionally giveu, it 
tends to keep up the appetite as Well as aid di
gestion. Too much rich food is injurious ; the 
stomach can only assimilate a certain quantity 
M once. It an animal loses its appetite, the 
food should be at once changed, and very 
generally to something lighter, as roots, pump
kins or apples. Sour milk adds much te the 
growth of bogs (and we have seen the state
ment well verified that raW meal mixed with 
sour milk, wts much better for fattening pigs- 
than any cooked food whatever). Fermented 
food is much preferred by some feeders, and it 
is well to give it as a change, if no more.”— 
Rural Sun.

They knew what this meant, and joyfully dog. At last, Joe gave up tbe chase, and

FEEDING OFF AFTERMATH.

Farmers differ in opinion respecting the prac
tice ot some feeding off the aftergrowth upon 
the meadow land. On tbe one band it ia ar
gued that the math should be left to euricb the 
soil, and on tha other hand that by allowing 
the same to be taken by stock and immediately 
converted into manure, a greater or double 
benefit is derived. This varsance in views un
questionably arises from different results in 
fall pasturing unlike pieces of land, and eat* 
have strong arguments in their favour. Newly 
seeded land, and especially it of a sandy or 
loamy nature require* the aftergrowth as a pro
tection to tbe yet tender and not well set roots 
from winter froeta. Beside this cattle and hor
ses trampling over the ground injure the fibers 
and pull out or loosen up more or less when 
gnawing the grass.

Old meadows, which have formed a firm turf 
or aod by tbe interweaving ot root*, may be fed

A Simple Ornament.—A very pretty man- 
tlepiece ornament may be obtained by sus
pending an acorn, by a piece ot thread tied 
around it, within j an inch of the surface ot 
some water contained in a vase, tumbler, or 
saucer, and allowing it to remain undisturbed 
tor several weeks. It will soon burst open, 
and small roots will seek the water ; a straight 
and tapering stem, wi h beautilnl glossy 
green leaves with shoot upward, and present a 
very pleasing appearance. Chcsnut trees may 
be grown in ibis manner, but tbeir leaves are 
not a* beautiful as those ol the oak. Tbe 
water should be (hanged once a month, taking 
care to supply wster of the same warmth ; bita 
of charcoal added to it will prevent tbe water 
from touring. It tbe little leaver turn yellow, 
add one drop of ammonia into tbe utenait 
which holds the water, and they will renew 
their luxuriance.

pRIVATE BILLS. ~ , ,. , ,

Parties intending to make application to Pari a- 
ment for Private Bills, either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or centering corporate powers for com
mercial or other purpose» of profit, er for doing 
anything tend ng to affect the right* or property, ot | 
other parties, are hereby notified that they are| 
required by the Rules of the two House» ot Partie 
ment, (which are published in full in th* Canada 
Cozens) to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE of aha 
application (clearly and distinctly specifying its I 
nature and object,) in the Canada Gaiette, and at-j 
so in a newspaper published in the County or 
Unioo of Counties affected, sending copies of the 
Papers containing the first and last of such notices 
to the Private Bill Office of each House.

All Petitions for Private Bill» mpat I» presented 
within the Art! three weel t of the bef'ion.

ROBERT Le MO, NE.
Clerk of the r-cnale. 

ALFRED PATRICK,
Clerk of the House

sept 15 2m of Common*.

Pleurisy,
Piles,

Worms,
Rheumati sm

Spinal Disease, or A flection of the Spine,
Coughs, Colds and Whooping Cough,

Dipiheria and Bore Throat)
Pains in the Stomach,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Cholera, Cholera Morbus,

Toothache and Ague,
Sprains, Strains, Felons,

Chi Ihlams, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sore Eyes, Lame Back * Side 

Boils, Cuts,
Cracked Hands,

Ac, Ac.

(T7* For Certificates, Ac., taken before Justices 
of the Peace, tee Pamphlet», which can be lurutih- 
ed at the Agencies.

For sale by dealers generally,
Aoaars at HALirax — Brown Bros. A Co, 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALEB GATES Ac CO.
au27 MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

Fuel of Coal and Clay.—Take a bushel 
ot small coal or sawdust, or both, two bushels 
of sand, one bushel and a half ot clay ; mix 
them together with water like common inortarj 
then make them mte balls, on into tbe shape 
ol small bricks with a mold ; pile them in a 
dry place to harden and dry tor use. A fire 
cannot be lighted with them, but when it is 
quite alight and burns strong, put them on a 
little above the top bar, and the fire will not 
want stirring up tor ten hours: they will 
keep a stronger heat than other common 
fuel. Tbe proportions for a chaldron ot this 
fuel are : eight bushels of smallest coals, 
sixteen bushel» of land, aod twelve bushel» 
of clay.

The Provincial

IIIWK-UCHTT
AMD • KJ‘ t

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $60 each.

MONTHLY tuveeHeg share® receive interest at 
the rate ol 6 per cent computed monthly, at 

maturity. ’

Paid up wharf» receive Inter* 
cat at 7 per cent,

computed half yearly at maturity. All shares ma
ure in Four years. Shares may be taken up at any 
time.

Honey in large or small iumi
le received on deposit,

withdrawable at short ootica. This society presents 
a thoroughly safaand profitable medium for the in
vestment of capital, and is a thoroughly sate sub
stitute for the Savings Banks.
All itt Transactione are bated on Neal 

Fa fate.
Prospectuses may be had at the Society's office

106 Prince Wm Street,
St. John, N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society's Office, March 15th. 1871.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

90 GRANVILLE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILDING

now orxxinu
Ten 0u8i 8. 8. Books.

The Publication» of
The Religions Tract Society, London.
The Christina Knowledge Society, Loudon.
The Book Society, London 
Messrs. Campbell A Son, Toronto.

“ T. Nation A Sons, Edinburgh.
“ Johnson A Hunter, “
“ Gail A Inglis,
“ Oliphahi A Son, "

Also Constantly oa hand,
Illustrated S. 8. Papers.
Papers and Books lor S. 8. Teachers,
8. 8. Cards, illustrated.
Send for Catalogue.
april 3 A. MoBEAN, Secretary.

G ARDEN TOOLS.

Garden Spades long and short handles, 
: Fork i

THE LILY — CROSS.
A TALE OF ACADIA.

BY PROF. JAB. DEHIILLE,
Or Dalhocsii Coli.iok, Halifax, N. S.

Author of ‘ The Dodge Club,’ • B. 0. W. Stories,
1 The Boys ol Grand Pre,’ ‘ The Treasures 

of the Sea,’ Ac., Ac.
Will be commenced in the JANUA BY Number o

“OLIVER OPTIC’S 
MACAZIME FOR YOU HO AMD OLD.
Price 83,1)0 per yea#. *0 pp. and beautifuly illus
trated. x “ “ ' ---

Every «abscriber is also entiled to the beautiful 
Peatel Premium, • THE COMING WAVE,’ size 
16x 30. Circulate and terms to ageeu sent, and 
subscriptions received by ROGERS A BLACK, 
Amherst, A. 8., General Agents for the Maritime 
Provinces.

For sample Magazine, and Illustrated Catalogue 
of Books published by Lee A Shepard, seed IS 
cents to DURKEK A FUXCROFT, Publishers’ 
General Agents, 131 Washington Street, Boston,

Spading Forks,
Garden Hoes,
Garden Hakes, Steel sud Iron,
Garden Trowels,
Hand Fo ks, Garden Lines,
Ladies’ Garden Tools in bets.

For sale by
STARRS A McNUTT, 

Upper Water Sreet.
May 31.

CDTTOI WOP!
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
No*. 5s to I Os,

WARRANTED
To be full lbxoiu and wbioht, steonomb and 
■ETTBB in every respect than any other English 
or American Warp.

jJbwabb or Imitations — none is 
without our name on the label.

For sale by all dealers.

WM. PARKS A SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 

dec 25 St. John, N. B.

genuine

Mutasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

rriIK eulwcriber offers for hale at lowest market I rati*#, in bond or duty paid, in lots to suit— 
Puns. Tiêrce* and Barrels choice early crop CionJ 

fuego# MULASSK8.
Hhds. «ami B1>1#. Choice Vacuum I’an SUtiAll.

“ •* “ “ Porto ltico
Also.

Half Cheats Souchong TKA.
Boxes Scaled and No. 1 11KBRINGS,
NAVY CAN VAS—assorted No. I to 6.

JOSEPH 8. BELC1IKR, 
jV3i Bosk’s Wharf.

frOli * ift.I. AT TUB

Prince Altoort
MOULDING FACTORY.

DOORS.
| < in KILN DltlKI) PANBL DOOMS 

lrom 81.50 sod apwaids. Keeps ea 
hand following dimcmuone, vis, 7*3, 6 It, ttlal, 
10, 6, fix», 8, 5, 6x2, 6.

r I N DO tv S.
loot) WINDOW F PA MES AND SASHES. 

13 lighu each, vis, 7x9, fix 10, 9*1 z, 10x14. Oiber 
size, made to order.

SHOP FRONTS
And Window Shedes, Inside and out, mad* I*

mouldings
One million feet kiin drird Mouldings, vetoes 

patterns
Also, constantly on hand—

FLOORING.
1 1-2 M grooved and tongeed sprees, and plais 

joint, d I in. Flooring well seasoned. 
LININGS AND SHELVING8 

Grooved and toegued f’ine «dd sprues Lining 
Also, Shelving sud other Dressed Material. 

Plaining, Matching, Mout.ntNO Tianaa 
Jie and CiaooLA* Bawiso, done ai 

•honest nonce.
— Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended with promptness and deepen». 

Constantly on hand— Timed Suit Balusters sad 
Newal Posts.

LUMBER.
Pine, Spmce and Hemlock Lerober ; Pitch Pit 

Timber and 8 In. Plank. Also—Birch, Oak, aa 
oihe hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
Clamoaxds, Pickets, Laths, aad Joair 

Poem
Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which ths Subscriber offers for sale, lew 
for cash, at I’nnre Albert Steam MM, Victoria

barf, loot of Victoria Street (commonly known 
at Bales’ Lane), near th* tiaa Works.

Jane 33. HENRY G. HILti.

TO ADVERTISERS.
All pontons who contompluto making contracts 

with newnpaper# for tlie insertion of Advertisements 
should vend to

George P. Rowell & Co.,
for a Circular, or enclose 85 cento for tbeir One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Li»to of 3,(100 
NewHpaper# and ORtimatoA showing the coat of ad- 
vertiwing, alwo many uxeful hints to adrertiwerw, and 
some account of the experience* of men who ere 
known a* Successful Advertiier*, This firm sre 
proprietor* of the American Newspaper Advertie 
ng Agency.

41 Park Row, N. Y.,
aod are pus .eased of unequalled faeilitiee for scent 
ng the insertion of advartinements in all Newspa 

per* and Periodical* at low rates.
Not 15

oct 25—2 m

Ti.Kiu.jjir tininr 'TTU

JNTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

The Commissioners appointed to construct tbe 
Imareolonsl Railway give Public Notice that they 
are prepared to receive Tenders for the coitatrucucn 
ol a " Deep Water Termine* ” at Father Point.

Plan* and Specifications may be seen at the 
Engineers' Offices io Ottawa and Kimouski, on 
and after the 20th day of November next

Tender* marked " Tenders for Harbor and 
Bran- k line.” will U,receive(l at the Commission
ers Office, Ottaw , up to six o'clock, p.m., of the 
20th day of December next.

A. WALSH.

CARD.
HOUSE, opp

A few boarders can be comfortably
__ accommodated at the AMERICAN

Opposite Salem Church, 195 Argyle St. 
Halifax, July 29th, 1873. au6—3m

Commissioners, Office, I 
Ottawa, 17 Oct, 1873 j 
oct 28—4w.

Ed. H. CHANDLER, 
C J. BRYDGBb,
A. W. McLELAN, 

Commissioners.

T II K

$tobineial Eirslnjan,
Edited and Published by

KKV. A. W. N[COLSON,
Under the direction of the Conference, ax a Be 

ligiouw NuwHpupcr, and the Organ of the

Weskym Methodist Church in Eastern Bridé Amthc*
is issued from the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
126 Granville St, Halifax, N. S.

EVERY MONDAY MORNING
BAT* OF SOUSCRIPTION : i

$2 per Annum—payable in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This pafMjr having a mu«h i.argkk circula 

tiow than any other one of it* daw* in Eawiern 
British America, in a ino»t desirable medium for * 
advertiitementH which are suitable for itw column 

BATH* OF ADVKRTIRfNO :

Column—SI20 per year ; $70 nix months; $40 
three months.

For One Inch cf Space—$6 per year ; $4 
months ; $3 throe months.

FOB TBANHIKNT ADTRBJXI8KMBWTS :

First insertion SI per inch, und each continuant*
25 cento per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES—50 j>er cent added to 
above rates.

AGENTS.
All Wesleyan Minister* and Preacher* on tr|n - 

throughout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prime# 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, ff# 
au .ut. rized Agents to receive nub*c rip lions forth# 
pa *er, and orders for advertisements.

All subscriptions should be paid in advance 
from the time of commencement to the close of the 
current year ; and all orders for the insertion of 
transient advertisements should be aicumpauieV 
by the Cash.

The Provincial Wkslkyan is p inted by 
THEUPHILL’S CHAMBKKLA1N, st his Print
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up stairs,) where 
he has every facility for executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
with neattteffu andMespateh.


